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complexion. Jaco b Taney a well set
the very form of the hand that had,
fellow ; Daniel Taney a fresh coloured ing up the great road through Trappe As it happens, however, these worthies
A GLOVE.
ROMANCE
worn it. ■
Air -*
w"
9 * . .
young fellow, and George Hyh, all to Reading, where the supplies of the are for the greater portion of the year
formerly associators; and living in American army were then in store.
And as he gazed at it there came to
the guests of the city, in some one or
“Does it please you, Katy ?”
PROVIDENCE.
New Providence township ; where it is
him the memory of an hour, many
suspected they have now gone. The Washington'therefore and his whole the other penal institutions. As the
“Oh, it is splendid !
I should not
months past, when he had sat by K aty’s
two first mentioned, deserted in Phil army of eight thousand continentals,
have suited myself half so well had I
B Y F . G. HOBSON, ESQ.
sid e on the green sofa in the dining
adelphia three weeks ago, and the rest and two thousand militia, crossed the last day of registration approaches,
been left to choose.”
room’ 'Of “their house*”' (alas!) and
went altogether east. Whoever takqs Schuylkill a t . Parker’s Ford, (now there is a perfect rush of district leaders
“But you have not seen the wine cel
NO. X X I .
and secures said deserters so that Lawrenceville) into Montgomery county to thè Police Courts, to procure the
watched her put her small Hands into a
lar yet.
It is a treasure ot its kind.
they be brought back again, shall re
discharge of these ja il birds from the
pair o f brown gloves so much like this
ceive the above reward or eight dbllars and marched down towards Providence justices. Of course those with grave
P R O V ID E N C E D URIN G T H E R E V O L U T IO N A R Y
L et’s go down again.”
one.
.
Coming out on the.great road at what
for each pair, by
They went down stairs together, he
W AR.
Ever since that never-to-be-forgotten
is how the Tanyard just above St. charges against them cannot be freed,
J
ohn
E
dwards
,
Captain.
talking gaily, she with a troubled look
I t should always be of interest to
day the vision of his lost love, sitting
Augustus Lutheran church. Muhlen hut all such that are up “for ten days
P erth A m by , Aug. 29, 1776.
on her face.
After duly admiring the
to three months f o r disorderly conduct,
there in the fading light, slowly drawing any section of the country to know
D eserted from-, (¡apt- Jaco b Petef-' berg says-: Friday, Sept. 19, 1777.,
place she put a timid hand on his arm
wife beating, assault and battery, petty
on her gibte; her sweet eyes filling as what part its people took in the war of man’s company of associated comman
In
the
afternoon
we,had
news
that
the
and said: “ But, Arthur, dear, le ts
the
Revolution.
Providence
borders
tljefts
etc.',” generally manage to get
they talked—-quarreled, we should Say,
der l»y Col. John Bull on the 24tli in»t British troops, on the other side of tit«
have no wine in it.”
perhaps— had gone with him as an abid on one of the most sacred spots in that John Harple, sergeant bon. p. C. 5 ft., Schuylkill had marched down towards out in tune to register, and thus) “ help
“ W hy?” he asked in surprise.
ing memory of her, until he had come memorable Struggle. The sacred hills 8, hair fair,. 18 yrs: Peter Slinnk, p. h. Providence, aiul with a telescope,! We (heir, friends' along’* ’trap their votes.
i ft. dark brown hair, dark coin, lusty
“ Because I have resolved if I am ever
to know each shade of the picture—the of Valley Forge rear their venerble made, a wheelwright, 25 years.: Francis could she their camps. In consequence, I t is difficult at timds to find homes for
the mistress of a house there shall be
color of the dress, the ribbon at the heads within sight of this township, tiliunk, p. c., 5 feet 10 inches, lias dark of this the American army, four miles them’ tong enough to be legal voters in
no liquors kept in it—n o ‘social glasses’
throat'and the shaded' plume in her and only separated by the Schuylkill mown hair, dark complex, a Tanner from us forded the Schuylkill ajid caniet a given district, biit thefë is always
for friends.”
river. But very few know what part 29 years. -John Harple, p. c. 5, 8 bladk
some obliging liquor dealer, or persons
hat.
upon the Philadelphia road a t the
“ Why, K aty, you are unreasonable;
He looked at the glove a long time. in that struggle was enacted on our hair, swarthy com. Cprdwauer 25 yrs. Augustus chnrcli, but were wet breast engaged in. some illegal traffic who
Christian Dull, p. c. 5, 11 dark brown
I did not know you carried your tem
He had thought it might belong to one own territory. To briefly trace this hair, 30 years of age, cordware. They high. His excellency General Wash allows tli'®leaders o f his district to
perance opinions so far as that.
Of
history
will
be
our
present
pleasing
Of the factory girls, and he found it
all went off with the rifle shuts, and ington was with the troops who march direct his cliarges to register from such
course, I shall keep wine in my house
task.
We
have
our
heroes
as
well
as
took their clothing with them. Who ed past here to the Perkiomen. The and sticli a house.
near the lodging-house. But it did not
and entertain my friends with it, too.”
look like a “factory hand’s,” glove. He our deserters ; we have the relies of ever takes up &c., three pounds each. procession lasted the whole night, and
The Hormon problem is still agitating
She raised her face appealingly.
On the 15th of September a large
would ask Maggie Lloyd, at any rate; camp as well as skirmish ; we have a
Government circles at Washington,' as
we
had
all
kinds
of
visits
from
officers
“ A rthur!” she said, in a tone of
so he put it carefully In his pocket until house occupied by Washington as his number of freight wagons crossed the wet to the breast, who had to march jin well as social students throughout the
voice which he knew how to interpret,
he should make hjs calls the next naorn- headquarters, and numerous houses Schuylkill, passed through Trappe that condition, thq, cold damp night world, and1its solution is still as far
Arthur’s face grew clouded.
where the prominent officers of the loaded with ammunition,bound for Bething
through;( and to bear hunger and thirst in the dim distance a s 1 it ever was.
“ But you can not fear for me,” he
He had suffereed the glove to become American cause were quartered, as well leham.
at the same time. This robs them pf Meanwhile, however, the Mormons
said, with half-offended pride.
The time when Providence took an
so associated with the memory of a as homes that were .thrown open to the
courage and health, and instead pf themselves are not diminishing their
“ I must fear for you, Arthur, if you
past that was sacred to him, that he British Generals and éven to Lord important part in the Revolution was prayers,1we liear from most the nation efforts to spread their doctrines.
begin as he did. And I fear for others
after the battle o f Brandywine, and un
“ But you did not always have to felt his cheek burn and his hand tremble, Howe.
al evil; eurSes, > A t midnight a Regi Missionarie® went on no less than three
besides__for the sons and husbands
We
have
the
most
meagre
infor
til after the battle of Germantown. I t
as
he
drew
it
forth
to
show
it
to
Maggie
ment encamped on the bare grotiiid in steainers to Europe last week.to seek
and fathers who may learn at our work for a living ?” said Mary.
mation as to who of our citizens enlist was the darkest period of the Revolu
who
was
sitting,
in
the
comfort
of
the
road befdre my house. Some vege recruits. •I had a talk with one of
Katy
laughed
a
queer,
short
laugh.
cheerful board to love the poison that
convalescence, in an arm-chair by the ed in the cause, but we know that for tionary War. The battle of the Brandy tables and chickens were taken.” In them on the dock while, the. Crew were
“
Y
es,”
she
said,
“and
that’s
why
I
shall slay them.”
window, watching the handsome young its size and population, Providence wine was fought and lost on the 11th Marshall’s life of Washington, page getting the ship ready. Said he: “You
They went up steps again and sat on don’t know how to get my living in any
township furnished its full quota. About of September 1777. “This morning”
161, we are told that on that day ho doubt think that a missionary has
a sofa in the dining-room for a few way but this. So behold me a healthy doctor write the prescription for her
the only evidence we have of the time says Dr. Muhlenberg on that day “ire
benefit.
,
and
honest
factory
girl.”
“
Washington and his army encampjed an easy, time of it,, hut it is quite the
moments, while K aty put on her hat
heard
hard
and
long
continued
cannon
o
f
enlistment
of
Providence
men
is
“By
thè
way,
Miss
Maggie,
do
yon
She rose, made a little bow and a
on both side's of the Perkiomen creek.” opposite. He takes upon himself two
and drew on her gloves.
ading,
which
seemed
to
be
about
thirty
from
the
Journal
of
Father
Muhlen
know
whose
glove
this
is?”
Their camp extended from Trappe to years of hard labor,' for which he re
The argument was kept up. j I t is flourish with her small hands, and we
miles
off
towards
the
Brandywine
berg
of
Trappe.
I
copy
a
few
of
these
Maggie
knew
it
at
once.
I
t
was
Miss
the lower end of Evansburg, stretched ceives no remuneration whatever; All
unnecessary that we should repeat all all laughed, although she had said
creek.” This battle was the first of a
extracts
as
follows
:
Gardiner’s
glove.
along the great road. Washington him his personal expenses must come from
that was said on both sides. I t ended nothing funny.
series
of
manoeuvers
for
the
possession
Ju
ly
21,1776,
a
company
from
Read
“Miss
Gardiner!”
“Milly,” said she, “ please light the
self took up his headquarters in the his own private purse, and he is obliged
at last as similar discussions have
ing about 100 on March to New Jersey of Philadelphia by the British, and its
The
name
made
his
heart
beat
again
lamp
and
get
the
magazine,
while
I
house now occupied by D. Morgan Cas to enter upon his work in any part of
ended before.
Neither was willing to
The army encamped for the night in defense by the Americans. The con
“
Is
she
one
of
the
factory
hands?”
hunt
up
my
thimble
and
thread.
Ladies
selberry, Esq. Mr. Casselberry is still the country to which he may be sent
yield— Katy, because she felt that her
sternation caused to the people of
Providence.”
“Yes;
but
she
lodges
with
Mrs
Howell
I
find
myself
under
the
necessity
of
able to point out the very room occu by the head of the church at Liverpool.”
whole future happiness might be in
Ju ly 28,1776. “ Party of militia from Providence by the battle, and the
quite
out
of
town,
almost;
she
was
here
mending
my
gloves
this
evening.
0
,
pied by Washington. He remained Even his family which he leaves behind
rolved in i t ; Arthur, because he
Berks county marched past with fife events of the next month or two can
to
see
me
yesterday.”
*
poverty
1
where
is
thy
sting
?
In
a
here until Sunday night, making prepa him, can claim nothing at the hands of
thought it would be giving way to a
“Oh; I seel” said be, not the most rei and drum, intending to lie for the night be best described by quoting the Jo u r ration for a battle which he expected the church.
woman’s whims, and would sacrifice shabby glove, I d o believe, for nothing
in the village of Providence and to nal of Muhlenberg whose residence at
“How do you induce people to come
too much of his popularity with his hurts me like that, unless it be a decay evantly. “And can you tell me how to
every hour, for the British were only
m o rro w to proceed on their march to Trappe was directly in the midst of the
find
Mrs.
Howell’s
house?
I
suppose
ing boot.”
three or four miles away. This was to America?” ' I asked. “I t is simply
friends.
operations of both armies. The day
She sat and patiently mended the could go by and restore this glove to its Jersey.”
the first experience Providence had of I through grace,” he replied in an unctu
He had bought this house, paid for
Saturday, Aug. 3,1776. “As a com after the battle Friday, Sept. 12, he
owner.”
little
rents,
while
I
read
aloud;
and
“As regards the money
it, and furnished it handsomely, and in
actual, real horrible war. On Saturday, ous tone.
Maggie thought this unnecessary trou pany of militia composed of inhabitants sa y s: “ We received one message after September 20, Muhlenberg sa y s: “The necessary for their passage, many of
a few weeks was to bring Katy as its when she had finished the gloves look
ble, but she gave the required direction of Providence is to march next Mon another, that the loss of the American
mistress.
All the afternoon they had ed almost new.
two armies are near together, the them have friends or. relatives already
day, I am requested to give them a Army was very serious, and this even
and
he
went
out,
saying
to
himself,
“
I
t
The
next
day
was
Saturday
and
we
been looking over it together, happy as
Americans on this side and the British here, and they supply the funds. I f
ing my son Fred-returned from Phil
K aty and I went can’t be K aty, of course, but the glove parting exhortation on Sunday.”
two birds with a new finished nest. had a half holiday.
the other side o f the Schuylkill such is not the case, the church pays
Sunday Aug. 4,1776. “Preached to adelphia with his wife and child with
But when Arthur closed the door and to make some trifling purchases and on shall go back to its owner.”
Our weaker vessels have baked bread their expenses, and they are permitted
a very large congregation—many of the news that the British army was al
*
.*
*
*
*
put the key in his pocket, in the chill, our way hom e. stopped at the big
twice to-day, and distributed all the to work their passage money out on
Mary and Lizzie went to church that them soldiers. Preached in english, ready near the city. In the afternoon, food we had to the sick and ailing. In their arrival here.
Upon reaching
waning light of the December after boarding house to see one o f the girls
Sunday morning. K aty declared she from Ephesians, V I-1 0 : “ Finally, my six wagons with a guard passed b y ; the evening a nurse with three English Salt Lake, each immigrant is either
noon, and gave Katy his arm to see who was ill.
’ When we came out Katy ran across couldn’t go, having but one glove. I stay brethern be strong in the Lord, and in they conveyed the principal captive children of a fugitive family o f conse provided with employment, or lie is
her home, it was all “broken up” be
the power of his m ight;” and in Ger Quakers to Augusta county, Virginia.
tween them, and a notice, “To L et,” the street to get a magazine from the ed at home with her, and offered to keep
quence from Philadelphia arrived and cared for until work can be found for
news-stand
and
came
hurrying
up
to
Mrs. Howell’s children for her, and so man from Deuteronomy X X { 1-4 * * Now, Pennsylvania prepare to meet could get no farther as it was night. him. I assure the whole secret o f our
was put oyer the door of the pretty
overtake me before I turned the corner, persuaded that worth woman to attend “The Lord your God is he that goetb the Lord your God.”
house the very next morning.
They begged for lodging which we success is unity,” and hie picked up his •
with yon, to fight for you against your
Saturday, Sept. 14. “A restless Sab
It was the most foolish thing to do ; She had the magazine open and one of worship with the girls.
granted, as good or bad as we had it. gripsack and went aboard as tlie last
And this is how it came about, that enemies, to save you.” There was much bath. No end to chaises, coaches and Give shelter willingly' (Romans X I I
but then lovers can always find some her hands was ungloved; but it was
hell was ringing.
not until we reached home that she while ite were having a frolic on the car weeping, because women must send wagons with fugitives. A gentleman 13) particularly to children who are
thing to quarrel about.
Pere Hyaointhe in order to be un
their husbands, their sons and fathers of intelligence informed me where the
They parted with a coo}, “ Good even found she had lost a glove. I t was too pet with the children in Mrs. Howell
yet saints. There were also two negroes, trammelled has refused many offers
British army was encamped, and sup
W e room, we heard a ring at the door, and to the war.”
ing.”
She went up . to her room to late then to go and look for It.
servants of the English family, who of Episcopalian and Presbyterian com
Monday,
Aug.
5,
1776.
“
Company
posed that a division would cross the
c r y ; he went home hurt and angry, went and searched the next morning, Bridget having taken herself off some
wished to one another in secret, that mittees to lecture under their auspices.
where, there was no help for it but for marched from Providence, many women Schuylkill near us and take the great the British might be victorious as then He prefers to go it alone. As money
but secretly resolving to see her again but could not find it.
weeping; one of their . number Henry road to Philadelphia, and that our
Katy mourned for it.
one of us to answer the summons.
and give her a chance to say that she
all negroe slaves would he free; and is an object with him too, his church
“
I
t
wa9
my
only
pair,
girls,”
said
“ You go, K aty,” whispered I , in Schrack, requested me to baptize his Providence would be the scene o f their this opinion is said to be general among in Paris having turned out a failure, it
was in the wrong.
But the chance
march or even the battle field.”
child.”
never came. When he called again she she, tragically ; “and it is a loss that dismay. “I can not appear.”
all negroes in America. Sunday, Sept. may be that the hope of retainng all
One
week
later
we
have
this
entry—
Tuesday, Sept. 16th. “This after
can
not
be
repaired;”
K
aty
glanced
serenely
at
her
own
had left town,.;and he could find no
21st. In the afternoon we heard that he earns by his lectures has some
*
*
*
*
*
frizzy head in the looking-glass, gave a Monday, Aug. 12, 1776. “Buried the noon about one o’clock, we heard the British army was in motion and thing to do with his resolution.
trace, of her.
son of Christian Reiss, who is obliged towards the south-west, about fourteen
What people call a “ panic” had oc pull to her overskirt and a touch t« her
that it was probable they would come Somebody recently returned from
to march with militia. Capt. Elisha miles from us a sharp battle with field
All this happened more than a year curred in financial circles in the spring collar, and opened the door.
upon the great road at our house and travels abroad telles me that Pere has
• Immediately afterwards I was shocked Davis with company o f rifles marched pieces and small arms in the midst of a attack the American army. W e were had a hard time o f it, and had it not
before I saw K aty ; hut we three “ fac after Arthur Craig had lost his Katy
past, towards Philadelphia.”
heavy rain.” This was the battle of
tory girls,” who lodged at Mrs. How* and almost without a day’s warning he by hearing her utter a genuing feminine
advised to fly as a battle might take been for the generosity of American
Friday,
Aug.
16.
“
Col.
Burds
baWarren’s Tavern in Chester county.
He left scream and seeing her drop to the floor,
ell’s with her, o f course, knew nothing found himself a poor man.
place and our house be plundered and travelers who pitied his wife, who was
talion from Douglas township, marched Here an engagement was commenced
aliout it. She came to the factory and his affairs in the hands of his eredi and that a man, a perfect stranger to me,
burned. My son Henry’s wife deter a Brooklin girl, and that o f eccentric
past with many of our members of our when the rain began pouring down in
applied for work.
The Superinten tors— having satisfied himself that they gathered her up in his arms and began
mined to go to New Hanover and Englishmen, Mr. Loyson, would have
congregation from Pottsgrove and New torrents which necessitated a cessation
dent thought her too delicate for such could gather enough from the wreck to raving over her in a manner that aston
wished us two old people to accompany been put to sore straits at times.
of hostilities and a retreat to French
ished me, He called her. his “darling” Hanover, addressed them.”
labor, but she persisted ; and, in fact, save themselves.
her. I saw no possibility, but wished
The Tribune last Sunday interviewed
Thursday, Aug. 23. 1776. “ A t 8 creek. This left Philadelphia open to
He had been educated for a physi and his “own K aty,’1 and actually
she improved in . health, spirit» and
my sickly wife to go and leave me be a number of leading hotel keepers, on
o ’clock, Col. Potts’ two companies the British, which army immediately
looks after she became used to the cian, though fortune made a merchant kissed her before I could reach ;her.
hind alone. She was not to be per the causes of the high prices charged
halted at Providence church ; I was re moved to the Schuylkill river at FatI
was
surprised
at
myself
afterwards
of
him.
Learning
from
a
friend
tha
work and simple fare o f the factory
suaded, but would rather live, suffer by them for the accommodations
there was an opening, for a doctor in that I hadn't ordered the gentleman quested to exhort to them in English land Ford near Valley Forge. Con and die with me in Providence. A t
girls.
provided. They were all unanimous
and German. English, 1st Sam i 17, cerning these days Muhlenberg says ;
Slit* was a stranger to us all, arid it Fenwick, he came here and began to out, lint it never occured to me at the
twelve o’clock at night the advance of on the point that the high rents charged
and
German,
27th
Psalm.
Captain
Wednesday, Sept. 17th. “ Since yester
’ timef and when Katy “came to” and
seemed likely th at »lie would remain practice.
the American army with many field- by the owners of the premises occupied
I)r. Sewell had gone off on a visit sat upon the sofa, and heard his speeches, Richard’s company of New Hanover day and the whole night through the pieces came past, and some of them
so. B u t one day Mary Bascom ’s dress
was the cause. A t the same time it
passed. Fred preached on Neh. 4-14, stormy rain has continued and still con
caught in a part o f the machinery, and leaving his patients in charge o f the she seemed so much pleased that I left
knocked at our door, as if to break it cannot but be denied that the prices
and so it continues showing that the tinues. The poor children of men in
lie fore any o n e else could think what new doctor, and so it came about that them and took,the children up to our
in. Our people rose and asked them charged in their restaurants are exor
great road was the path to the field of both armies are badly off and must bear
to do, K aty had sprung to her side and that oh that Saturday evening Jie was room, feeling bewildered all over.
what they wanted, and were answered bitant. In fact no one can sit down to
the cold wind and rain without tents
What shall I say further? Only that battle.
pulled her away hy main strength from on his way to visit Maggie Lloyd, the
F ire ! A German Captain however, a table in a first class restaurant and
But some of them that went so read or shelter, which particularly at this
Katy lives in the pretty house in the
the terrible danger that threatened her. sick girl?at the dodging hpus§Jwhe
drove
them off.”
eat a plain meal for less than a dollar
ily soon grew weary of the exposure period of the equinox causes serious
After that Mary and Lizzie Payne and ju st after turning the corner near the town known as Dr. Craig’s residence,
( Continued next w eek..)
and a half. Take a small sirloin steak
I , who were her dearest friends, were news-shop, he saw a brown glove lying where we three “ factory girls” have a and trial of camp life ; and as it is our illness. Here am I, old and worn out,
which costs you seventy-five cents,
duty
to
state
all
the
facts,
it
is
neces
with a sick wife subject to hysterical
on the pavement. He was : about to home whenever \ve want it. And there
K a te 's sworn allies.
GOTHAM GOSSIP.
some fried potatoes, which costs you
sary
to
state
the
unpleasant
trutii
that
Paroxysm s; have with me two daugh
We all lodged together then in the pass it l>y, but a man’s instinct to pick are no liquors found on her sideboard
twenty-five
cents, a cup of coffe fifteen
quite
a
large
number
of
our
Providence
ters, two sons wives with two infant
big “ Factory Boarding H ouse.'’ B ut up any tiling of value that seems to nor at her table.
N e w Y ork , Novem. 3 , 8 8 3 eents, perhaps asweet or a bit o f cheese
boys
deserted
as
is
shown
by
the
fol
children, and my sons’ parents-in-law,
'’’One day I heard Arthur say, “You
K aty took it into her head that we have no owner, made him put it in his
Last week was a busy week with the at twenty-five cents more, add to it the
lowing advertisements:
and expect every day and hour that a
pocket,
lie
forgot
all
about
it
the
next
were
a
silly
child,
Kate,
to
run
away
should Ini vc so much nicer times in a
Police Justices, of course with the elec waiter’s fee, and a two dollar bill will
British
division
will
cross
the
Schuyl
P
erth
A
mb
Y,
Aug.
29,
1776.
from me. I should have given up the
private lodging to ourselves, and when minute.
kill and treat us without distinction, as tion at hand, it is desirable for all look very sick when the waiter brings
T hirty -s ix P ounds R eward .
But when he had made his call aud point at last, I know.’’,,.
she took anything into tier head she
D eserted from Capt. Edwards com the providence of God has ordered and parties to get as many votes on hand you back your change. W hat we really
geiH‘,i‘:fltv carried it. through.
In less returned to his consulting-room, in
“But there would have been the splen
pany in the 5th batallón of Philadelphia will allow. We cannot well fly for there as possible. Now, it must be under need is restaurants where wholesome
than a week she had found the very taking a paper from his pocket, the did celiar and the ten thousand a year,” county militia, commanded by Col.
is no safe place. Where the armies do stood that the criminal, the loafer, the appetizing food is dealt out at moderate
place -lie wanted, arranged matters glove fell out, and lie picked it up and answered she. ■“ J t would have been such John Bull, now laying at Perth Amby
not reach there are thieves, robbers, bum, if he is not already degenerated prices.
with the sii[icrint,endent, and had us looked at it with idle curiosity.
a temptation. We are safer as it is, dear.’ in N. J . , the following persons viz:
Thomas V anderslice,Cad walader J ones, and murders who take advantage of into a tramp, are an important factor
I t was old, but well preserved. It — Domestic Monthlyi
sheltered under Mrs. Howell’s vine and
The shipment of live stock and dress
in New York politics. They are not
Joseph Shamboitgh, Andrew Bell, the present times and condition.
tiir tree. W e tour girls were the proud had been mended often, but so neatly
ed
meats to the English markets per
Abram Skeen, William Groves and
molested
more
than
absolutely
necess
The movement of the British to FatAmong the exports from New York
possessors o f a tolerably larirc, double aS to make him regard mending as one
John Sch rack ; all well made straight land Ford was only a faint, designed ary by the police, and they are care steamers from Boston last week: were
bedded apartment with a ■'queer little of the fine arts. It had a strangely last week were 380 live cattle, 60 live young men, about (or pretty near) six
fully handled by the ward politicians. 1;520 cattle, 850 sheep, 1,563 quarters
dressing loom attached—-“ and the lilt- familiar look to him. Little and brown sheep, 5,272. quarters of beef, and 1,026 feet high ( also John Bryn a thick well to draw Washington farther away from
They are so much necessary material o f dressed beef.
Philadelphia.
Washington
was
led
to
.
j .. , stet fellow. John Balthnst, of a swarthy
'"■‘giftly b f
parlor to receive callers,in” and shapely it lav on his knee, bearing carcasses of mutton.
__a proviso at which we all laughed.
This was “ home” to us after the
abor of the day. Indeed, and in truth,
Katie made the place so charming that
we forgot we were “factory girls” ,
when we got to it. Site improvised
[limning little things put pf trifles that
»re usually thrown away •as useless,
¡uid the flowers growing in broken
pots in bur window were a glory to
behold. She alwaj’s had a fresh book
or periodical on the* tables and better
than this, she brought to us the larger
cultivation, aud the purer taste which
taught us how to use opportunities^
within our reach.
“ What made you take to our style
of life, Katy ?” asked Lizzie one even
ing, as we sat in the east window,
watching the outcoming of the stars,
and telling girlish dreams.
“ Destiny, my child,” answered Katy,
stooping to replace the little boot she
had thrown off to rest her foot.
“ But you might have, been an au
thoress, or a painter, or a book-keeper,
or— ”
Lizzie’s knowledge of this world was
rather lim ited; Katy broke in upon
her:
“ There, that will do. I was not
born a genius, and I hate arthmetic,”
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R E S U L T O F TH E E L E C T IO N IN
M ONTGOM ERY COUNTY.
Special Dispatch to the I ndependent.
Morristown, P a ., November t .—3
o’clock p. m.—Democratic majority on
State ticket, 85.
County majorities :
Bickel, democrat, for District Attor
ney, 206.

Stahlnecker, republican, for

Sheriff, 254. Cole, democrat, for Treas
urer, 96. Lowery republican, for Direc
tor of the Poor, 56.
can, for Coroner, 153.

Aikens, republi
F . G. H.

E L E C T IO N R E S U L T S .
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R a S ca lly Cialfft Agents»
Judge Ferris, Second Auditor of the
Treasury,in his annal report urges the
passage of a statute of limitations in
relation to all claims growing 'out of
the war and refers to thè constantly
increasing number of claims for arrears
of pay and bounty, the claims filed for
the past fiscal year being ’16,518, an
increase-of 1,896 over the number of
similar claims filed in 1881 and 3,909
over the number filed for 1882. Not
oqe in twenty of these claims have any
foundation in fact, but require as much
time and attention from the depart
ment as though they were valid.
But.the strongest reason urged for
the passage of the act is the necessity
of protection to the ex-soldiers them
selves. Not five per cent, of the claims
would ever be made if the claimants
were left to thémselves. But a class of
swindling attorneys have taken up the
business for the sake of the fees. They
employ agents to solicit business. The
business is extensively advertised, and
the more ignorant of the ex-soldiers,
especially those belonging to the col
ored class, are assured that they
haven’t had all their dues from the
government. ' These agents exact a fee
in advance as large as they can get and
the claim is filed. The agent, knowing
full well that it is worthless, never looks
after it again, and after waiting several
months the applicant writes, or gets a
friend to write, to the department
about the matter, only to find out that
he has no claim and that he has been
swindled out o f the fees paid to the
agent.
Congress should make short work of
this kind of swindling by passing the.
limitation act. As long as the door is
left open not only the rascally claim
ants, but those who are deceived by
rascally agents will be besieging the
Treasury for money to which they have
no right. The door should be slammed
in the face of these rascals.— Times.

The Republicans have carried this
State, electing both their candidates by
a majority that will probably reach
22,000. The big politicians of Phila
delphia and elsewhere were badly mis
taken in their calculations before the
election,—the democrats claimed the
State and the republicans acknowl
edged doubtful success.
We could
see no reason, during the canvass, for
a republican defeat in thi&State. What
will the Legislature do now ?
In Massachusetts Butler was beateh.
Robinson’s majority is about 15,000.
Good-bye, Ben.
In New Y ork, Maynard, democratic
candidate for Secretary of State, prob
ably defeated Carr, republican. The
rest of the democratic; ticket is elected
by over 20,000. The election for May
or in Brooklyn, is in doubt.
O U R W A S H IN G T O N L E T T E R .
An exciting contest was had in; V ir
W ashington, D. C„ N ov. 6, 1883.
ginia, and the indications are. that ReThe second trial of the Hallett K.Übourn :case, now. jn progress before
pudiator Mahone is beaten.
In New Jersey the returns, so far Judge Cox is attracting sonie attention-,received, indicate the election of Ab- though, of course, all tlié points in the
case Were developed on the previous
bett, democrat, for Governor.
The trial last winter. Kilbourn, it will; be
Legislature is in great doubt.
remembered, was imprisoned in the
District ja il by order of Congress, for
The Republicans claim Minnesota
refusing to answer questions concerning
majority^ 10,000.
a certain real estate pool when before a
Connecticut was carried by the >re
committee o f investigation, He brought
publicans.
suit against Sergeant-at-Arms Thomp
The usual republican majority is son, and on the first trial he obtained a
verdict of $100,OoO damages, which was
claimed in Nebraska.
Maryland went democratic by a re set aside by thé court as excessive. He
now comes to the attack with with a
duced majority.
bill for $350,000, which,.in view of the
A sweeping victory for the demo fact that he lived on the fat of the land,
crats is the result of the election in at goverment expense, while in durance
vile, and really had.no. important bush
Mississippi.
ness interests to suffer, seblite a little
steep, to say tlie least.
A Wasington
PO IN TS.
cater furnislued the prisoner with $2
Bucks county elected Harman Yer- and $5 dinners, including wipe, etc.;
kes, democrat, for Judge, by an over most of.the time that he' “ languished,”
and the bill was paid out of tlié House
whelming majority.
contingent fund. Of course Mr. Thomp
Controller Page, democrat, was de son was merely the creatue of the House
feated in Philadelphia by a small in thé matter, and if the case goes
majority. A gallant fight was made against him Congress will have tq. ap
propriate money to pay the judgment.
for his election, but the republican vote The real question involved is the con
was too hefty. He run far head of his stitutional right of Congress to compel
a man to produce priva té books ,and
ticket.
to divulge private business. Both Judge
Alex. McClure says Pennsylvania Black and M att Carpenter, the best law
went republican because the people yers of their time, are on record in the
were sickened by the abuse of Demo négative.
The capitol is already becoming
cratic power at Harrisburg, but how is
it Alex, failed to predict the defeat ; of lively and interesting.; An atmosphere
of preparation -and cheerfulness .per
the democracy the day before thé elec vades.the city to a degree quite un
tion?
usual so early in the season. The Con
Cooper is more hopeful, and his hair gressional halls have beeri made ready
to receive an increased volume of legis
is redder, than ever.
lative wisdom, and the white house has
Ben Butler may Iqse the sight of been put in prime apple, pie order, for
his other eye in trying to sec the the winter campaign. Boarding houses
have'been rejuvenated, the old carpets
Presidency— afar off.
turned and shaken and the old furniture
The battle of 1884 has begun,
varnished ovel1, while the expectant
The Nete York Sun says its oyer,' landladies, arrayed in :t|ieir best gowns,
anxiously await the bridegroom's, com
everybody should be happy, and that ing. The advance guard of Congress
the republican party must go. I t went men and politicians are turning up and
i'n a few days the Speakership cam
yesterday—-to the polls.
paign and the scramble incident to a
F red D oColbss 'has advised the col reorganization: of Congress will be
raging in earnest. I t is expected that
ored people not to be discouraged .for the democratic House will turn out the
the civil Tights decision is timely.t He present officials o f that body and the
says with' perfect truth that they will republicans may also reorganize i the
enjoy 'thé same privileges they did Workidg force of ! the Senate« . This
before the law was declared unconsti expectation will draw hither a great
many outsiders o f both parties, but it
tutional and that if they are patient seems hardly possible that there will be
they will be able to secure legislation such a violent tussle for the House
in some form that will effect what the officers as there was eight years ago
civil rights bill was intended ; to effect. when the democrats first obtained
Even if it:cannot be secured at once by control of that body. There were then
oyer 5,000 hungry democrats here fight
Federal legislation, many of the States ing like wolves for the hundred or so
are prepared to follow the example of positions to be filled. They had been
Pennsylvania and place a civil rights out in the eold a long time and the
law on the statute >books of their re aroma of the flesh-pots sharpened their
appetites.
spective States.
The colored people
With the renewed life which comes
will be extremely sensible if they follow to Washington as the assembling Con
the advice of leaders as wise and clear gress draws near, comes greater indus
try among the news-gatherers and the
headed as Mr. Douglass.
political gossips. All the rumors of
coming cabinet changes which have
T he rate at which the money is pour
been flying about during the last week
ing into the Treasury at;W»gkington is are pronounced false; \;et it is An old
indicated by the fact that the debt and tolerably philosophical saying,
reduction for October amounts to $10, tliat there were so much smoke is seen
304,198,83. Another call for fifteen there must be fire. There is certainly
some ground for saying that both
millions of the three-per-cent, bonds is
Attorney General Brewster and .Secre
anticipated very soon—possibly this tary Folger are not unlikely to retire
week. Secretary Folger acts on the from the cabinet after tbe elections are
The Postmaster General
theory that it is his business to pay off well over.
the debt as fast as he gets money to do has been mentioned as the coming head
o f the Treasury department. These
it with, no matter what effect it may changes may for various reasons never
have on the national banks.
The occur, but there is no doubt that the
Secretary is undoubtedly right in his President desires to have some skilled
course, but it will become the duty of political hand at the rudder or the
Congress to take some measures to re Treasury during the coming, year, tliat
department being a “ power in politics.”
duce the revenues or provide some I t is the work of the administration to
other security for bank circulation as capture Indiana uext year if possible.
Mr. Arthur, ft is said, has confidence
soon as possible,

■j«eaaaaragggana8MfVxiB.u»^f<tjyy¡
deeéaàfsîk
ill tire, political talents bf Mh Ncflri
'j^Çlowhrâ, rnmor.^Fjnal aécüühtjof Jos.
who r&firses to pull in ybke vPtyh Folger; Sept.Culéfilberrÿ-jgriarcl
an of Win. <3. CIcnvard, a
minor son of rScmuol W Clowarddèc’d.
but if it is proposed to utilize NeW; it
would liardjy be àccoinpUshed by put Sept. 7— Gilbert.—The account of Jonathan B.
.Gilbert and Geo.;
Steiner, executors of
ting Gresham ovef him, as the two are
tlie estate a t Moifii. Gilbert, o f Frederick;
unfriend^.
deceased.
■
8—Lukens—Aceoimt of David Jones,- exeWhatevertmay’t>e thfe record of this Sept.
S /cutor pi tlie estate of Lucy A. Lukens, late
administration Hi history it hàs certain !
of North Wales, deceased.
ly achieved distinction in the peculiar Sept. 8;—Major—The first: and final account of
Samuel
O. Perry, administrator o fth e esity of its headgear. So striking and
tate of Rebecca Major, late of Norristown,
original dfi shape and style are the bats L " ¡deceased.
,
-A T worn by Mr. Arthur and some of his Sept. 8—Jiayxor, minor.—Final account of J .
Slielly
Weinberger,
guardian
of
Lillie
Rayadvisers that it would seem as though
sor, a minor child of Jacob T. Raysor, late
some principle were involved in the
of Upper Providence township, deceased,
eccentricity.
The President, in the
(said Lillie Raysor having died on the 2d
day df September, A. DC 1883.)
first place, has a hat made on a block
lite, Pa. o
Sept. 11—
The first and final account
of his own fashioning. TheJ“ci'own
of William A. Schultz, David Kriebfe and
four inches higher than the prevailing
William H. Seipl,, administrators of the.
estate Of ¡Samuel. Schultz, late* of Worces
styles in silk hats, while the brim is
ter, deceased,
|
fiat and very wide. He has a white Sept. 13—Anderson, minor,—Final account of S U G A R S
cassimere felt made on this block for
Wm. Riter Fisher, guardian of Rupert B.
Anderson, minor child of James Rush An
Sold on half cent margin.
summer wear and a silk one for winter
derson, dec’d .'
wear. The President is so tall that Sept. 17—Scheffey—First and final account of
this hat elongates him in a most,dis
Frederica Scheffey, administratrix of the es CHOICE BLACK TEA 40 cts. per lb.
tate bf -Isaac Scheffey, late of Limerick
tressing way. He. loves- an old hat.
township, deceased.
He is still wearing his old summer hat, Sept. 17—Finley—Fir«-t and final account of RIO COFFEE 2 pounds 25 cents.
■ A. S. Hallman, administrator of the estate FINEST OLD JAVA COFFEE 30 cts.
although its ghostly whiteness these
of Charles Finley, late of Norristown dec’d.
cold fall days gives one. a chill. He
Sept. 18—Boyd—Tlie second and final account1
and Fred Douglass are the last men in .
Akron Oat Meal 5 pounds 25 cts,
■Amelia M. Boyd, administratrix of the es
tate of David M. Boyd, J r ., deceased.
Washington who wear a white .Ityit.
Best Soap 5 cents.
Even Brewster has given up the pirati Sept 22—Baudenlnish—The account of H. K.
•. Hartzeli, pxecutoy. qf the estate of, ¡Eliza
cal yellow fur hat and its mourning
beth Raudenbüsh', late 01 ‘the borough of Best I'ure Syrups 55 cts. per gal.
Lansdale, deceased, i
band with which he entertained tlie
people at the eastern watering-placès Sept, 'ill— Snell.—The first and final account of
Two Sacks Salt 9 cts.
Ephraim K. Snell, administrator of the es-this summer. Secretary Folger hais
tate of Jacob K. Snell, late pf New llano- ,
ver-township, deceased!
worn a little straw hat all summer and
occasionally wears it yet, varying it Oct. 8—Bet/ers.—First and final accbnnt of James |
Huston, administrator o f the estate of
- Caustic Soda 3 lb. cans 8 bis.
with an old soft blaekhatten years old
Thomas Pèters, late o f Plymouth-township,J;
deceased.
or a hard Derby hat o f thé last century.
Girard Ready Mixed PAINTS $1.37 cts. Gal.
Mr. Frelinghuysen, great in his de Oct. 4—Uuth, minor.—Final account of Michael
Ruth,guardian'of Melinda Ruth, a minorportment, wears a black silk the year
child of Mary Ruth, late of the. township of
Férkiomen, deceased. ' '
through. He keeps up to within three
years of the style.
War Secretary Oct. A—Frits—The account of Henry .G. .-Fritz Most Complete Stock o f Wall P apers,
and James G. Fritz, administrators .of .the
Lihcoti wears new- and fashionable hatb.
estate of Sainuel Frite, late of the township
1 10, • 12 and H cts.
Bill Chandler wears hats no respectable
of Douglass, deceased, woxj.-r
junk-dealer would buyPostmaster Oct, 5—SedMar.—The first, account of Joseph Liverpool Ground Salt only $1-00 per Sack.
BCerer, executor of the estate of Mary S.
General Gresham wears a silk hat with
Sechlar, late of.tljebqrougji o f(Norristowh,.
150 Test . W ater W hite Mead L ight Oil,
deceased! • ■
the nap carefully brushed granger
fashon—-all the wrong way— while Mr. OcL^5—Reiter, minor.—The first and final .ac
15 cents p er'g allon .''•
count of .Edwin N. Beysher, guardian bf
Teller smashes a soft, seedy black hat
: Horace -N. Reiter, a minor child o f Frank!
down oyer his sharp hawk’s face.
lip Iteiter, late pf Upper Hanover township;
Suppho Oil 18 cts. per gal.
deceased.
S po t .
Oct. 5—B â ter, minor.—The first and final ac
*
6 R2 to 14 cts.
count of Calvin Reiter, guardian of Horace Muslins,1 *
Reiter, a minor child bf Franklin Reiter,
Interestin g Paragraphs.deeidiand a ¡grandson .of Rebecca Reiter,,
, Calicos,, 5, 6 l r2 and 7. cts. i
deceeased.
i
Edmund Kirke opposes the idea of
Oct. 6—Jeariek.—eFirst and final account Of Wil Scotch Wool .-Underwear,1 62 cents
giving tin education to the negroes of
liam Jeanes, executor of the estgte of Ruth worth $1.Q0.
the South,'because he thinks that 'it
Jeunes, late 6f Whitèmarsh twp,‘ deceased.
Oct.
8—H artranft.—rThe account of Aarota D,
lifts them above - their condition and
Horse Blankets, 90c. to $2.50;
Hartranft, administrator of the estate of
makes them dissatisfied;
Elizabeth Haittttnft, lafe Of the towhship of Best Unlatmdried Shirt-in the market,
dec’ll, . ,
Since somebody ;told a story of a Oct. Pqttsgrove,
for 60 cents, r i ,
ty—Leedony—Thé first and final account of
sealed ' tin can containing $30,000
•Carotinelàîedom; IsaacLeedom and J . Jones
ploughed up on.the farm of the notor . ,f Eeedpm, executors qf the. esta tq of Isaac We h av e a ' la rg e Stock' of READY*
Leedom, late o f the borough of Nbrristciwn, j M A D E'C LO TH IN G w hich -w e' are
ious Bender family, in Kansas, jthefe. .*. I .dec’d.
. .. -; i: .<( ■■
i
;
has been great activity’ in ploughing Oct. 11— Gordon—The first and final'account of
Closing obt v e r y ch eap . ;
Jacob Craft ahd BtenJ. H. Lightfootj ¡exe
in that Statti; and that farm in particu
cutors
of
the
estgte
o
f
Geprge
Gordon,
late,
lar has been turned oyer: ft’om centré to
of the borough of Norristown, dec’d.
circumference.
-,
O ct.lf)—■Itointe*—Supplemental account of A. An elegant assortment of Ladies and
II. Cam apd Hannah Bowers, administra
SH O ES, and a
A Certain1 Continental eotnitess was
tors of the estate of George Bowers,’lafe of pi GhUdren’s F IN E
large Stock of Gent’s Heavy BOOTS
Whitcmarsh township, dec’d.
interrogating her son’s tutor on the pro
17—Jlill—First and final account,of George
and SH OES.
gress young: hopeful was making in his Oct.
•• W. Steiner, administrator of Peter if. Hill,
late of New Hanover, dec’d.
studies. hRow gets on the viscount?”
said she. “ Wonderfully well, my lady; Oct, 18—K irk —The first and final account of
. Elias Kirk and S, L. Kirk, administrators
we are working hard at the sciences.
cum testame7ttq qnncxo of thé estate of Tabi-r
The viscount is particularly well up jin
tha Kirk, late of Abington township.
chemistry.’’ ‘“ Indeed; -ah! then Henri; Oct., 20—Boads—'Tbe;first and. fipal ax:cqunt of
Joseph W. (Imiter, trusfee appointed by the
my child, do tell me what is dynamite?”
Orphans ¿Court Of Montgomery Cbunty to
“¡Pardon, Mçidame,” interrupted the
br }i the real eqtete of Jonathan Roads, dec’d
lafe of Cheltenham towfiship.
nowadays dynamite does Hot
23.— Oli«—First hnd final account Of Theo
belong to chémistry. It is c o n sid e re d Oet. dore
Ott, executor of Jacob Ott, late of
as a part or parcel of political economy.
Lower Met'ioii township, dee’d.
Oct. 23— Wallas—First and final account of Delia
A. Wallas and Algernon S. Jenkins, execu
Glass is gradually making its way
tors of Lovelis Wallas, late of Gwynedd
into new uses every day. Now we hear
township; dec’d.
it is rapidly taking the place of wood Oct. 23—üeitër, mhior—First and final account
- A .T
of Calvin Reiter, guardian of Franklin M.
and stone in the construction of bridges,
Reiter, minQr qliild of Franklin Reiter, late
for which it is sgid ¡tf> b e . especially
‘Of Upper Hanqvei* township, dee’d, grand
adapted. In bridge bmldmg the blocks
son f k Rebecca licitey, dew’d..
are.Sipd .to hardened by a Spécial pro Ocf. —Jfeiter, minor—First and final ac'cbnnt
'
^
-X IÑ F ^ —
■
o
f Edwin NéBeÿsbhr, guarditin of Franklin
cess, Which answerS’ eVerÿ purpose as
M. Reiter, minor child of Franklin Reiter,
fully as though’-iron itself were,used. 1 ’• late of Upper Hanover townstiip,. iler'd.
The cost is said to be'even less than Oct. 24—KeUer,- nainpr—^Final adcouut o f Rdwiu
Beysher, .guardian of Emma M. Reiter’,'
tliat of stone or wood* while fts ,dura- - >1.
minor child of-Jcsfee Reiter and- Mary lhcitcr,
,baity is.greater than, that o f any other
■ .late hjaryiMqj-er, (jeçjd,
•
material tliat now enters hito bridge OcV, 24—j F i r s t gnd tinal account of. We are offering a special Price List this'
: William SWan, exeoutqrof Mary Anderson, week. •
building- Rqst does not affect it as it
{in .- nl itjirr nuod
, lafe of Bi idgeport, dec’d,
does iron, while it resists tile assault^ Oct. 2&I-ft4z«rr!-First and final aocount of Eliza
beth Prizer,,executrix of Isaac Prizqr, late
of insects, which are so : harmful to
.Upper Merlon township, dec,’¿1.
wooden structures. Besides, it .can be, Qct. of
27—Shiurtl, minor-—Filial account Of Wil
Size, 11 to 2, $1.15 a pair.
made o f any color and in this way very
liam P#Elw, guardian,of Geprge B . Sheard,
minor cTlIlu of John B.'Shèard, late o f Hors
handsome effects are produced.- Evi
township, idecid.
A ^iau’sBuck,Plough Siipe, $l.QQapnii’,
dently «4 are so far only on the'thresh- Oct. ham27—3'<»«n»amqvAc^ount of Samycf D. Delp, ‘
old of-what may hereafter prove to be
adm’ r, d: b.'u. c . t. a.yof Thomas Saurman,
A ‘4^ indi'-Blbiuihed PH1&W Case Muslin,
late of Norristown, dec’d. ,
j*
the age of glass.
at ]2 cents.
Oct. ,27—W alkèry-F|rst and nnal aÇtfpdht of'
SahVual.tVhtfeezand Frederick Haas,1 exeeutors of Henry IVglker, lqte of Norristown, Dquhie width Bleached Sheeting Mus
R E G I S T E R ’S N Q T IG R ,
dec’d. '
lin at. 33 Cts.'
Oct. 29—'Breadyr-kbpount of Jolin K. Brqady,
ftioNTuosmnV'CovjifYk, i
NoitntsTowx, Not. 3<i, 1883.5
administrator of Thomas Bready, late of
Moreland township, dec’d. 1
Double -width Unbleached Sliectinir1
All perisofis eoheefnea; either as heirs, Credi
tors or otherwise. are. hereby notified th^t tlie Oct. 29— Wile—First and final account of Jacob
Muslin, a t 3.0 c,ts.
Wile and Jacob K. Bucher, adm’re of Daniel
accoun ts o f the following halrfcd persons"‘ltave
•Wile, late of UpperSalford township; dec’d.
been allowed and tiled in my office, on £he date
to eayl) separately affixed, and the same will be. Oct-, '.){i—J\ohn—lu st, and final.account of.Sam’l
S. Kolm, adm’r of Gabriel Kotin; late of-Norpresen fed to theGfldiSUs’ Court of said country
on M Ofepay, the -third day of DECEMBER, • a-istown,.do(!.’d:r ;;
A. D. 1883, at 10 o'clock, a. m., fpr copflrfna- Qpt, 80—Qilkesoft—Account of James Kcisèl ,ad- very fine Turkey Rbd Table Lin en ,'
- niinlsti-atur pf Oharles'Gilkoson, late of Up
tfon, at- wlileh time and place they may attend
55 cents a yaiVu
per Dublin town-hip, dec’dif they think proper.
Aug. 7—Molony—The third account' Of Benton Oct! SO —* Cor nog, minor,1— Final account of
Thomas Shepard, guardian of D. Stter . Cor
Molony and James Boyd,, surviving execu
T O W E L I N G ,
nog, a minor child of Lewis D. Cornog; late
tors qf the estate of Joshua Molony,. fete of
of Chester county, dee’d;
’Norristown, deceased. ■
St 5, 6, 7,! 8 and 10 cts. per yard.
Aug, 9—,V/i/y;;«s,*»First ami final aecqunt of Oct. S lrrJiiü çrr-F ii st. and, final, account,- of Jos,
K. Miller, adminGfrator of Levi Miller; late”
Uruth.Weldner, administrator of the'estate
G IN G H A M S ,
Df Limerick township, dec’d,' : ; ■>
of Jpol Supplee, late of Wbitpatn twp, d ic’d
Aug. I f —rWiegritr.—Final account, of John G. Qçt,. 31-r-jjcfe—Final account of Jongs F, Godshalk and Jolin'C. Boorsfe administrators of
at 6, 8 aiid 10 cts per yard.
Wiegnef-and Geo W. Fretz, executors of
Elizabeth Delp, late of Towamencin town
i the estate pf Ezra Wiegner, late of Fran
ship, dee’d.
conia township, .deceased.
Aug. lfe-rComly,—First and final account bf Oct. 81—B oorse, minor—Final accolmt of John
Kulp,,guardian of-Emma Boorse, minor
Qaboj-ne C. ¡Qnmly, John R. Comly and Al
child of John K. Boorse, late of Towainengernon 8. Jenkins, executors o f the estate
ring township, dec’d.
of Clement Comly, late of Whitpain, deOct; 30— Young, minor—Fire*- an.d. 8nal account
j
ceased«
i Yery Cheap.
of GeorgeTonng; J r !, administrator o f Geo.
Aug. 15—M oetnakir.^Account of Henry H.
Young,iSr., late of Marllxirough: township,
8hillingford,'one of the executory o f Ed
who was guardian of Ida Maria 8. Young,
ward M. Shoemaker, late of AWngtoa
minor child of Edward Young, dec’d.
township, deceased.
Aug, 10—B ««is—The fourth and partial account Noy, 2—rAfneWsw-rFirst account of John O’Nell
and Frank P. Johnson, executors o f Charles Very fine Sugar Syrup Molases, 44 cts.
of William Davis, Charles Davis aiid Geo.
Marklcy, late of Upper Hanover township,
W, Davis, executors of William Davis, 8r.,
per gallon.
dec’d.
late of West Cpnzbohpcken, deceased.
Aug. 20—jmWnhovne.—The first and final ac Nov. 2— Thomas—First and final account of Wil
liam A. Wright, executor of the estate of
count of Daniel R. Umstead, executor of
David Thomas, late of Conshohocken,dec’d.
the estate of Abraham R, Rittenhouse, late
Nov. 2—,Weii/—Account of Thomas Neely;
bf Franconia township, deceased.
Good No. 2 Mackerel, 8 cts; lh.
i
administrator of James Neely, dec’d.
Aug. 21.—Ncheffoy—The first and final account
of Geo. W. Steiner, administrator of the es Nov. 2—Jacoiw—First and final account of Kate Mackerel In J blls. $2.75.
M. Derrick, executrix of Harriet Jacobs, late
tate of Jacob Scheffey, late of Limerick
. of Norristown, dec’d.
township, deceased.
Aug. 21—J/ertcirlcri*—The first and final account Nov. 2—McKenna—First and final account Of Coal Oil, 12 cts. per gallon.
Daniel O. Hitner, J r ., adm’r of William Mc
o f Ueo. W- Steiner, administrator of the
Kenna, late of Whitejnarsh township, aec’d. Head Light, 15 cts. per gallon.
estate of Peter-U. Hendricks, late o f Fred
Nov. 2—Smith—First and final account of O. N.
erick towhship, deceased.
Umet and E. V. Smith, adm’rs of Henry S. Yard wide Oil Cloth, 26 cts. per yard.
Aug. 21—Missimer, minor.—First and final ac
Smith, late of Norristown, dec’d.
count of Ephraim Tretz, guardian of Irene
Missimer, - minor child of Cassiraer Misst- Nov. 2—Stadelmnn—Final account of William
Stadelman,
Jacob L. Stadelman and Samuel
mer, deceased.
F. Stadelman, executors of Jacob Stadelman; of 7 Pieces, $3.60 a Set ; usual Price
Aug. 21—K eelor.—First and final account of
of a trust fund arising from a sale of land o f
Ephraim C. Keelor, administrator«of the
29 acres and 35 perches in Lower Merion $4.00.
. estate of Cicero C. Keelor, late of Lower
township.
n’l
Providence township; deceased.
■Aug. 25— Cannon.—Account, of Eliza Cannon, Noy. 8— Thames—First and final account of Fannie A. Thomas and ClaraW . Thomas, ad
administratrix of the estate b f William. A.
ministrators of Isaac Thomas, late .of Ply
Cannon, late of Gwynedd twp. deceased.
aud at very low prices.
.,mopth township, dec’d.
Aug. 27—Boyer, minor,—Final account of Hi
ram Royer, guardian of Harvey E. Royer, Nov 3-efioot—Final account of Bartholomew
Roof
and
Elizabeth
Lukens,
trustees
for
minor child of Jonas and Elizabeth Royer,
William Root, under the will of Conrad; Root, 5
deceased.
late of Gwynedd township, dec’d.
Aug 27—irefns.—The first and final account of
James It. Irons, administrator of the estate Nov. 3—Dewees—First account of Joel Dewees, A Nice W a ln u t F ra m e C lock for
Samuel Dewees and Eliza Dager, executors $3.25; Give us a call and be convinced
of Joseph Irons,’ late of Lower Merlon
of Jonathan Dewees, late of Whitemarsh
township, deceased.
that these prices are very cheap.
township, dec’d.
Sept. 3—Fox.—Account of Susan Fox', adminis
tratrix of the estate of Jacob R. Fox, late of Nov 3—Shelley—First and finat account of Jos.
E. Rapp, adm’r o f Samuel M. Shelley, late
the borough of East Greenville, deceased.
Of Norristown, dec’d.
Sept. 3—Hoover—The first and final account e f
J . ROBERTS RAMBO,
Nathan Christman, executor of the estate of
tra ppe, pa .
Register,
Sarah Hoover, lafe of Frederick fewnshlp,

-‘•'-‘Xi-

TAKE

FA R M ER S

a n o t h e r

N O T IC E !

TH E CO M PLETE

SWEEPING

B O Z C sT Z E P H O S P H A T E

Reduction in Prices

M anufactured by the Allentown M anufacturing Company,

A L L E N T O W N , PA.
™°*t COMPLETE in essential plant food. FINE in chemical and mechanical condition.
ACTIVE 1» promoting growth, Lasting in effects. Reliable in quality! Ezpeciklly. adapted for
drilling. The C O M P L E T E B O N E P H O S P H A T E is acknowledged by Farmers, Planters,
and Gardners, who have used it, to be the very best article manufactured. A trial will convince
the.progresslve farmers of Montgomery of its undisputed merits. For sale by

Fenton B ro s.,

F. P. F A R IN G E R ,
Ironbridge, P. O., Pa.
Sole Agent for Upper Providence, Lower Providence, Perkiomen, Worcester
and Norriton townships.
Send f o r Circulars.

Interesting Letter from Ironbridge
E . S.'M O S E R ,
D E A R S I R : — We w ill drop that old advertisem ent, .
t continue f t iw lo n g er; we do not want to advertise ffq y Forks,Scythes and
( sneaths at this season o f the y ear. That w ill never do.
Cold weather is com ing on and we want the Public to know that we
have something to keep them warm . .

Cattle Powder 2 for 25 cents*

I f you toaht something to keep the body warm you Can get it, at reason
able prices. C A N T O N F L A N N E L S , good as well as cheap: UN
D E R W EA R f o r the aged—m iddle aged, - nd young ; f o r men and women.
Colored,’ ivllite dnd m ixed, at d ll priced. ' 1 * U

Matches (500) 8 cts.

. L ook at,our C A S S IM E R E S and O V E R C O A T IN G S we will sell '
reasonable en d good Goods. , Come and exam ine and see f o r y o u r s e lf
L a d ies foe have some good and desirable D R E S S .GO O f>S; come and
see fyem. W e a r e always w illing to sfmp, ggods, we also have an assorto f. B ifT t Q N S t ^ lV a y t e s ; L A C E S un d/T R IM M IN G S , Calico,
cheap Myslin and tflaAnelsJ We fir s t, clothq the bydy now f o r the fe e t ,
we can clothe tAernfor you, L AD I E S, S H O E S a ll p r ices and S T Y L E S ';
M E N S M E A W R O O T S arid S lIO E S . A Iso Shtjes J o e boys and chil
dren: You also want Hose t fibu can get them tight h ere at a ll p rices.
■i

, N m m utant someth ip g to keep o f the snoiv and ra in , come and see our
Gossameres, f o r men, women and children.

Men and boys do not fo r g e t the h ead and hands you chn’get HA f 8 and
,, »^.QAjPS ftfi toell as. G ^ O V ^ S as cheap as elsewhere.
We almost fo r g o t F lo o r Oil Cloth,, we have quite ti number o f Patterns and
»tylfftfrom , ope y ard , quarter pattern, to 2'1-2 y qp d s.w id e; do . not fo r g e t
to see it.
■■ We also k eep a GOOD L I N E o f G R O C E R IE S , O IL , PA I N T S .
‘‘ "GLASS and H A R D W A R E , H orshoe N ails and many <iiher articles we
'■ ' b&nhot etiiimerate at present.
' <»« •> l I am. than kfu l to the p u M ic fo r jja s f fa v o rs,'a n d trust that1T in ti m erit
and r e c e iv e fu r th e r patronage;.
‘

Latest Styles of HATS. & Caps.

Collsgeville* Pa.

SPECIAL
P R I C E LI ST

K E W

ST O K E

G . F . H U N S IC K F R ,
I

ron

C

Taft Linens, 23: 28 & 35c. 3 yari.

Other DRY GOODS in proportion.

Ladies and Cldrei's Stocliop

Granulated Sugar, Sl-2c.

r id g e ,

E

6.

.

U

L B E R

R A H N S T A T IO N , P A .

T ’ S

P r ic e ,

-

“

-

«

c ts .

Per

Box.

^ ^ -C U L B E R T ’S LIVER PILLS---

Price,

-

CURES

PRflGE^

25 Cts. per Box.
Culhert’s Diafrhœi Mixture,

n L V R R H C SA ,

D YSEN TERY,

;■

' f'

O R O b E R A -M O R R U S ,

- ; i,

& e.,

&c. ,

25 Cents p e r Bottle.

.KThese Medicines ai;e Prepared' qnly lly
Jo se p h

W . C u lh o rt,

J O 8 F P II
I,:

: y,

d r u g g is t

G .
U

P R O V ID E N C E S Q U A R E ,

, Cqiiege<-iife,Ph;

G O T W A L S ,:

1 r(Suoccssor to F., Cj KEELO R.)

* .

-

,

L O W E R P R O V ID E N C E .

FK tenid s an iw v ita tio n ito h is fo rm e r p a tro h s , à s w ell a s to th e
p u h lie g e n e r a lly , to c a ll and e x n initie life s to c k o f

M

E

H

G

H

A 2 T D

I S E ,

A full line of everything usually kept ia a goPd i-oijntry stoj e, and the

---- P R I C E S

W IL L

a O

.

tE313 T ÌE----

>vith othér stores, ariywheihe, town or country, CompûiîUoh dcliciT in

CLOTHINGFOR MEN AND £0?2,
Cut and made up by himself.
by calling at the *

Prices as low at the lowest, Sa tit. faction guaranteed. You will profit

P ro v id e n c e S q u are S to re .
CAR P E T

S P E C l A L T YT

T hk L arokst AND Bkst S rUKCVI K Si OCR ox R icijkst Upi -oktsgs vvk ever Offkrkd ,
Ingrain, Carpet.............. . v . ...25, 31., 35, 4P, 5n„. .Body >fQptiiet.
........ <........ ..
.$1.50,f 1.75
Extra Ingrain......................... .H5,1fä , hoc. to *1.00 Hall ahd Stair vo match.... . 25 , 40 , 50, 75c. Ç1.00
Trpestry Brussel*___75, 80, S5} OOcv, ^t.00, $1.00 Sch*iylki]] .eo., Trison Rag Carpet. ., 45 , 50, 60, 75c

H E M P C A R P E T , M A T T IN G ar.d OIL C L O T H S
— IN CRF.A'F Y A R IFTY .——

S H A D E S

<Sg

S E T J k I D X I S r a - , Newest Colon's and Designs.

y x rp ’C 'Q Q

Black Silk,'guaranteed not to cut. Solid Colored Silk—Garnet,
• {Ircen, Bronsse, Bluei, l$rown, Plumb, &c. Cloth-finish Black Ca*h~
mere*, Colored Wool Beges, Albatrops, Nuns* Veiling, Brochcfe—a general variety of New Dress
Goods at prices to suit the times. Laces, Collars, Tit*», Lawns, Chintzes1, in lact a live stock. Call
and see. The politest attention to all, at the

O Iz X ? S T O N E S T O R E 1
A: A. Y E A K L E , Cor. Main and D ekalb Sts., N orristown, Pa.,
ST A T tt N O TICE I

A .C . L A N D

E S , EEstate of Abraham R. Hallman, late of Upper

D E A L E R IN

Flour, Feed, Grain, Coal, Fer«
tilizers, &c., &c.

Decorated Chamber Sets

Y E R K E S , M O N TG . C O U N T Y . PA.

Glarare aod Lamp io their variety

Having the latest, most improved and conveni
ent facilities for handling feed with the least pos
sible cost, I am enabled to defy competition in
the sale of all kinds of feed, and will not be un
dersold by anyone.' The best Wheat B ran in
the market always on hand and sold at the
Lowest possible Brice. A large and excellent
stock o f!

H. C. L T Y E R ,

4 0

U È L IÈ V E S 4 j Ò ^ T 1 V E N E 8 S , B I).I< )U S N E S S and the sevère attack s of î ï l f e HiTA,

New Orleans Molasses* TOc« gal.

Crockery-ware in abundance.

¿ S T 1

C ures A g u e aud M a la ria !

-T R A P P E -

Cliretfs. Sctal Stes Good Does.

B

Lebiih aM SstaiMl Coal!
Direct from the best Lehigh and Schuylkill
Collieries, guaranteed to be free of slate and to
ive satisfaction In every way. Also Agent for
rinley’s Phosphate. Give us a call.

f

A C. I A ID ES.

Providence, Montgomery County, deceased.
Letters of administration on the above estate
having been grantéd fcb the ùndèrsigncd, ali per
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
legal claims to present tbe same without delay
to SAMUEL H. HALLMAN, Phœnixville, Pa.,
or his Attorney
FRANKLIN MARCH,
Norristown, Pa.

EsT A T E

N O TICE 1

Estate of J onas Derr, late of U pper Providence,
Montgomery County, deceased :—Notice is here
by i given that letters testamentary upon the
above estate have been granted to the under
signed. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment and those
having legal claims or demands against the same,
will present them without delay in proper order
for settlement, to
B. F. DÈRR, Executor,
Limerick Square P. O. Pa.

F° R S A L E !

A Bay Horse, 8 years old, sound and gentle,
works single and double. For further information
apply to
HENRY R. RITTENHOUSE,
Çollegeville, Pa.

Providence Independent
T h u rsd ay , N ovem ber 8, 18E3
TERM S:—$1.25 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

'Phis p a p e r has a larg er circulation
in this section o f the county than any
I other p a p e r published. A s an adver
tising medium the“ Independent” ran ks
among the most desirable p a p ers, ha ving
a large and steadily increasin g circv la
tion in various localities throughout the
county.
It is the aim o f thg editor'and pub
lish er to m ake the “ Independent" one o f
the best local and general newspapers
in the county, o r anyw here else, and to.
this end ice invite correspondence fro m e very section.
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
We publish flie follbwing schedule gratuitously
for the convenience of our readers.
Passenger- trains leave Colleger ill St ation as
fallows:

,

FOB PHILADELPHIA- AND POlNTS SOVTH.

............... ................ 1
Accommodation....................... .. . . . . .8!28 a. m.
........ 1.25 p. m.
Market.............. ................ .
Accomodation..................................... ___.4.42 p. m.
FOR ALLENTOWN ÁND POINTS NORTH AND WBST.
A ccom odation..................................... ........9.14 a. m.
Market» ; V :i .. ................ .......... . . . . 3 . 1 3 p. m.
Accommodation.............................. ___.6.41 p. m.
9UNi>AYS—SOUTH.

Accomodation......................- ........... ........4.59 p. m.
NORTH.

Accommodation............................... . . . 9.30 a. m.
M ilk.................................................... ........ 5.53 p. m.

%NW“A1l communications, business or
ótherwise. transmitted to u>i through the
m ails, to receive im m ediate attention,
must be directed to C ollegeville, P. 0 .,
h erea fter. Our brethren o f the press
•will p lease change our P. O. address.
English services in Augustus Luther
an church, Trappe, Rev. O. P .'S m ith
pastor, next Sunday morning, 10 a. m.
Jam es R . Weikel, near ^Trappe, re
cently sold his farm of 44 acreS to
Howard S. Penny packer, of Peritiomen, for 6,850» *
Dr. Place, dentist, of this -place,
leaves this morning for a short trip for.
the benefit of his health. He expects
to be back by Monday next.
“ Providenceduring the Revolution,”
a further contribiition to LoCal History
by P. G. Hobson, Esq., appears on the
front page, this week. I t is one of the
most interesting chapters so far pub
lished.
Geo. Bartholomew, at the Upper
Providence Square store, is selling
boots and shoes at remarkably, low
prices, and he is also selling clothing
very low, and the same can be said of
dry goods. *
The Lot and' House, of the estate of
Lillie Raysor,.deceased, this place, was
sold on Thursday last, at public sale,
by F.-G. Hobson,' Esq., Attorney for
the, Heirs, to Isaac Stearly, this town
ship for $700.
Henry Frederick, an aged and re
spected citizen of Gilbertsyille, Doug
lass township, died suddenly on Thurs
day night, last week, aged 95 years.
His wife, who is about 92 years old,
survives him.
The Revi 0 , Collins, pastor of the
Centennial Presbyterian ehureh at.
Jeffersonville, will commemorate the
seventeenth anniversary of his pastor
ate next Sunday morning, 11th inst. at
10£ o’clock, by the delivery of a dis
course adapted to the circumstances.
On Thursday Evening, last week, a
large number of friends stormed the
castle presided over by Mrs. J . P.
Koons, near this place, for the purpose
of surprising her daughter, Miss'Lizzie
Koons. The surprise .was .complete,
and the party proved a success in every
particular.
A regular meeting of the Lyceum
will be held in the basement of; the
Lutheran church;'Trappe, this Thurs
day evening. Sunday School memorial
services will be held at the same place,
commencing at 7 o’clock. The exertcises will no doubt prove very interest
ing.
The large barn on the farm of Mr.
H. Smith, of Philadelphia, formerly
owned by Abraham Swartz, in Freder
ick township, about phe mile northwest
Of Greenlane, was totally destroyed by
fire between eight and nine o’clock last
Wednesday evening. The flames were
Been distinctly a longdistance frotni the
scene of the conflagration.
A young man who eats, drinks, and
sleeps, and also carries a pistol, lives in
Lower Providence.
He carries his
smoking tobacco and cartridges in the
Bame pocket, and as a natural conse
quence a cartridge found its way Into
his pipe. The other ^'evening while
smoking, there was a terrific "and Mind
ing explosion which Caused a general
singing of Jo h n ’s eyebrows and mus—
no he doesn’t wear a mustache. I t is
probable that the cartridges and tobac
co will not be allowed to associate here
after.
Wednesday evening, last week, was
Halloweve. The younger bloods of this
place celebrated the event by commit
ting various trilling depredations, caus
ing several citizens to be more or less
annoyed. Boys should remember that
there is no excuse for damaging fences
and decorating out houses, although jt
may require an application 'Yif justice
in the luture to convince them of the
fact.
'1 he druggist who hesitates now is
lost lor the winter. He should sling
together some sweet oil and liquorice
and bring out his cough cure at once.
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup does not pay
}iiui enough projR,

_ ^iji'pjgUan Litetai'y Sociyt^f, |?rOffl §qr T fa g jje Cójffeágóñdeñii
cidhhected with the college, will hold "'an
1A ïfeadly7 affliiféd feffiiiy is tliíífc bf
open meeting, liovember 16th, for Jo e l Harley, near,this pfece.
The
which a special ’programme has been family7 are- having the typhoid fever.
art-iUigeiii All,are"ihvite'd. '
Mr, Harley had the diseasfe first, and
no Sooner had: -he Recovered than his
Mrs, Lntiy’e tte Kenneiy .oif Mont
little son, Daniel, 11 lad of 8 years took
d a re , this township, became the moth they disease and was sick only for a
er' *d‘ triplets, all boys,, lkst Friday
short time and* died fc Mrs.wHarley is
uKirning. / Dr. Geo. -IJinstead was the now dpwn with the disease and is not
attending physician.. Mrs. Renner is
expected to recover. Dr. J , W. Royer
a danghteV o f Win. Logaii, the popular
is .attending the afflicted family7.
blscksinith of YerkesStatiorfr/ ,
Trappe has now a lightedj street
David F. Manger, L. L. Manger, and during dark ujghts.
This usually'quiet place wa's some
C. K \Veaver, of Ddiiglassville, mount-ed on shining bicycles, arrived at tlii% what.'ex-cited last week over the sud
place about iroon on Sunday, having den, ,and unexpected marriageyrf our
traveled 'a ’ distance o f ‘stfvehtecn'mile's' worthy townsman, Antlio»y■ “Foley.
in one hour and forty minutes. After The bride was Miss Kate Harley,
replenishing the inner man at the Beard daughter of Jacob C. Harley, one ol‘
House they started on their return trip. our best citizens.
Christian Wisiner, who was oq the
- .Evefy reflecting mind knows that siek diit for the last few* weeks', with
the .local newspaper adds mudi to the typhoid fever, we arc glad, torfearn, is
general wealth! <nml prosperity of thé recovering.
place j in wlnyly it ip printed, and also
Tlie FmnkUn Union Literary'Bdclity
increase«» the- repiàatldè of -tifeftown
abroad. It benefits all who have busi of Limerick Square has been organized
ness in the place, ^qnlpipees tire, y al uè, •with the following officers: President,
of property, besides. being a public John Hause; Vice President., Samuel
convenience. Therefore, onCbofagdltJiie^ Eisenberg ; 'Secrrifetji» Montgomery R.
liberal support of your home paper. ■» » Linderman • Assistant Secretary, S. BL
Danl IVcashrcri Harvey Peterman :
D eath,
Librarian, John Johnson ; Assistant
t Benjamin Place, aged about 82, . died« ^JbrariaiijGilb^i't L* Milferi '< i t
at his residence in Trappe, Tuesday
night.
For a period of fifty years he R e s u lt o f th e E le ctio n ‘Jft Upper
was superintendent qf this, end of the
Providence.
Perkiomen and Reading thru pike, amt
Considerable
zeal was manifested by
always discharged his duties faithfully".
the
workers
of'both
parties in the Up
The funeral will take place next Sat
urday morning at Iff o'clock.
Inter per district of. this township on .Tues
day. Every effort, possible,, was put
ment in Reformed church cemetery.
forth in getting out the v o tif and. each
Last - Thursday---the season, foj| politician appeared to be 'putting : iu
slaughtering cotton., tails was inaugu whacks lor his special favqri to, -andJji8
rated by the industrious^ Nimrods of a consequence some bartering was done
this section, .Thçy could he seen by" which transaction-rthe- rf publicans
traveling in all directions ' atixioiisly in Were cheated, as the fte;uireq given be-search of .game. Those who 'Vere, en low plainly' demonstrate; Î those Ixist
gaged in the general loafing business pdstetuc In the lower district» the vote
during the heated term, follow the busi wa§ light. The following is a correct
ness most industriously»; there is some statement of.the nurnhw-of votes polled
thing about it that seems to inspire iiy leaeh candidjite' in the township.
their tired frames with special activity.: A H D ITO R"(#l|îtEit AH.
tr. D. L. D.
The comet of 1812 wdiich has again J . B. Niles, r
130;
233
made its appearance in the heavens, Taggart, d
181 ï 96^
will be visible to the naked eye about
the middle of December. When it was ST A T E T R E A S U R E R ,
130:
. 232
here in 1812, astronomers predicted its Liysey;, r
90
- , ,
181
appearance in seventy -years and they7 Powell, d ,
were .only about'three-quarters'
V R. liraj.•■in' township, 88.
year out of the way,1 which is wonder D IS T R IC T A TT O R N EY
fully accurate concerning the millions- Strassbiifger,' r
....... ' “228
127
upon millidns’of tQileff which are afnong Bickcl, d v. :■t i n
. 1$6
99
tue important factors;
Strassburger’6 maj. 70;
n w r f r n rSH ER IEF^ x g - q
1. . l r . Stock Salehs...- . - A»;
128
StahlnfeiWefpr l i L u J a - 234
| .Cows-avbfaged $58,50^ at, AUobadi’s Hartranft, d
93
179
sate at. Perkiom en'Bridge, on Monday. Stahlnecker’s nqtj» 90..
J ni
Another sale at the same place next
TR EA SU RER.
Monday afternoon.
125
Krieble, r
223
Fourteen head of fresh cows were
101
Cole,d
192
recently sold at Salfordville by J» S.
Krieble’s maj, 55.
Frederick, Trappe, at an average of
D IR E C T O R of t h e POOR
$72 per head.
129
233
On Thursday, November 15, Nelson Lowery, r
97
182
0 . Naillc, will sell a( his residence, near Lgidy ' d .,
Mingo, 20 Head of fine fresh cows, Lowery’s maj. 83.
CORONER.
50 Turkeys, Chickens, and other per
sonal property7. See adv.
128
Aikens, r
22798
Long, d
185
Providence Square Item s.
Aiken’s maj. 72.
On Saturday the farm of 50 acres of
[W e copy the following from the
John Yocum, Sr., was sold at public
Philadelphia Press, of a recent date,
sale to. Jaqob Bean for $6,500.
The distinguished groom, whose parMr. E. C, Keelor and wife have re
e.ats
'tolbfe lit this piace,is well known
turned from their Western trip of five
and highly respected by. many residents
weeks, having visited friends in Kansas,
of this community. Capt. fi. H. FetMissouri, Illinois and Ohio,and feeling terolf and A. D. Fette rol fj Esq., this
well pleased with their travels. Mr.
place, attended the wedding.]
Keelor says persons with some little
F c tte ro lf—Mangani.
means, who wduld fee satisfied to live
without the conveniences which people
N e w Y o k e , Oct. 30.-—Professor Adam
think they must have in this section of II. Fetterolf, president of Girard Col
the country7, could certainly get aloiig lege, and I^iss Laura Millicent Maugam,
fine out west, and be able to own large o f 224 Clinton Avenuey Brooklyn, were
farms much sooner than here.
married at the Washington A ven lie
A little daughter o f Nathan John Baptist Church, in that city, ; to-day.
son recently broke a leg by jumping a The ceremony took place at 7 :3 0 p. m.,
distance of about six feet from a door and was performed by Rev. -.Emory J .
of the house to the ground. Dr. J . R. Haines, the pastor. Four ushers pre
Umstead is attending to the little suf ceded the bride, who was with her sis
ter, into the church. A t the altar she
ferer.
was met by the groom, who was apWe, are so-vry to note ,,tjhe_ feet that
companiçd
byîbls brother, Curtin .Jet*
H. S. Long, has 'made, an assignment
terolf. The Episcopal service was used,
for the benefit ofehis&rcjSitora. |
and the church was filled with ,a large
Jesse Tliomas has started our to be and fashionable audience. The bride
a miller, under the instructions of Peter was attired in a costume o f white satin,
Keyser, one of the?best millers in the trimmed with Valenciennes lace, the
county. Mr. Thonias is a.good wliole- front elegantly beaded ; Pompadour
souled fellow, and we feel sure that he neek, filled in with Valenciennes lace ;
is able to handle three bushels of c.oru court train, veil of tulle, caught up
in one bag, if required to do so. Suc with orange blossoms and failing grace
cess to him.
fully, over the shoulders ; hand,-hoquet
Our friend, J . G. Gotwals, who keeps of teli roses. Miss Sid 'Mkff^àth wore
a first-class store at this place has one a costume “ of white Ottoman silk,
thousand yards of prints which he is trimmed with 'pointiaeef waist- squareselling at six cents per yard. In all cut, filled in with the same., court train,
other goods Gotwals can show you a hand bòquet of white roses.. Mrs. Wil
liam D. Mangam, mother of the bride,
well selected stock. Give him a call.
was attired in a dress ' of black silk,
For some time past thePenusylvania trimmed- with black point kme, front of
Railroad Company has endeavored to white satin, with flounces o f the sanie,
secure the Perkiomen Railroad to con court train, high neck. Mrs. George
nect it with their Schuylkill Valley R. Vernon wore a costume of light-red
branch. They are willing to buy it velvet, brocade front, Pompadour neck
from the Reading and pay a good deal filled in with lace, court train. Mrs.
more for It than it is actually worth to ¿Herbert; -Richardson was attired in
the latter company. It is an open black silk, with white satin t&mnlfngs ;
secret that if terms cannot be effected Mrs. William Allen, J r ., in a costume
with the Reading, the Pennsylvania of white satin, trimmed with duchesse
will build an opposition road to the lace,rand-Mrs. Charles Bacali^ of Bos
Perkiomen,' extending from’ the1 line ton,Mil white satin, trimmêd with lace.
building to -Allentown. The bbject, of Immediately -after the-ceremony, a re
course, is to obtain a coal feeder for ception was beici at the house of the
the Schuylkill Valley and also to se bride’s mother. The couple left at 9 ;3 0
cure a connection with the Lehigh Val o’clock for a short bridal tour.
ley7. There are other schemes for reach
ing the coal fields^ but this one is O U R N O R R IS T O W N L E T T E R .
pretty well settled upon. I t is hardly
N o b b is t o w n , N o v . 6 , 1 8 8 3 .
likely the Reading will sell out the
The twenty-seventh annual session of
Perkiomen. Even though they run it
at a loss they! will no doubt prefer to the Montgomery county Teachers In
do so rather than let their competitors stitute convened on Monday morning,
have it. I t is very probable that the October 29, in'jilusic Hall) Norristown,
Pennsylvania company will extend lu the morning tbe usual routine
their line as far as this place in the near business was disposed of and then the
future, especially if the Perkiomen Institute engaged in a prize contest in
Company refuses to make connections spelling. Fifty words.were given out.
with the new line at the intersection The result was announced on Fridaymorning and the following persons in
near the junction.
the order named were the successful
An effect existing without a cause is competitors: M. Emma Spare, Emma
an impossibility ; tickling in the throat, A. Day, H. E. Hartzel, I. L. Gehman,
huskiness of the voice, violent cough Ella Goentner, A. R . Place, Anna O.
ing, etc., are the effects of a severe'cold. Swan, Lizzie Allebach, Ella H. Clement,
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup cures the cold M. Kate Boorse, Mary E. Feather, and
at once apd removes its serious effects. a person bojding No. 29, but who has

to

failed to haiiti iii a iiiitfiei Oi! Moiitiaÿ
afternoon Superintendent Hoifecltet
delivered his annual âddresSj speaking
of the- succès that^ has crowned, the
teachers’ work during the past year,
and regretting that the work was liiifoh
retarded by the fréquent change of
teachers in the rural district. R e also
urged the importance of a regular
graded course of stufly in every school
in the county. .
The instructors during the week and
their topics were as follows: Prof. W.
B. Hall, Mnsiep Miss. M. F. Boice,
Reading; Prof. J . H. Shumaker, the
Recitation, How to Teach German
Speaking Children to
pronounce
English Distinctly, English Grammer,
Arithmetic; Composition, Discount,
Phonics, and Hygiene in the School
room; Prof. A, D. Eisenhower Dec
imals and Partial Payments; Prof.
Gborgé M. Philips, National Banks and
Practical Latitude and Longitude;
Prof. T . M, Baijict, Geography and
Mental Science; Dr. N. C. Schaeffer,
Cultivation of Mt-inorv, an(l Cultiviition
df the Imagination. On Monday
lifteriioon the question “ Is it Advisable
to Abolish the Practice of Giving Re
cess in Common, ’Schools?” was djscùssed by tlie teachers.
On' Tuesday
morning Prof. V. Beau; of Norristown
read a very good, essay on. “Mqsic,l’
and on Friday afternoon Miss 4*1icè
L, Déni, of Slioeinakertown, con'd acted
an interesting class'drill in Geography.
Each pupil had a square hoard 1with a
¡quantity o f siuul upon ' it.. From this
sand the pupils -rapidly inouldcd-j t jj:
shape of South America, and fhen dis
cussed tlie Geography of thc côiiiilry.
The lectures were all right .good1 and
the people were generally very well
.pleased willy tbetuu, \VfHUt b f space
will only permit me to uieutiqu them
vët-ÿ briefly. Wa'llacé Biifcè;7oh'Mon
day evening, lebtiircd upon “ Washing
ton - -IrvingJ? Hé; first recited “¡The
Long Drama, from.’76 to ’83.” This
was composed by liini, and recited at
thé Newburgh ; tfeiitèn'nial èidebration,
Oct. 18, 1883f He Spoke o f the; early
life and .pursuits of Irying. and then
discussed his most prominent-works
Thg K'nickerbocher. Hisfory . of New
Y ork , Tlie Sketch Bpok, The Life of
Goldsmith, and The Life ofW-Bshington.
Music was furiiishecl by Pttof; Hall and
Miss.Anpic,,Gilbert rca-d,several,selec
tions!
Tbe exercises oil Tuesday fevehihg
cousisteu q f reHdings by Miss!'* M. F.
Borce, instnjmental music by Miss
Heicn Betoe.iand-vocal-sulos by Miss
Law of Philadelphia, Ou' Wçtlftesday
evenMiojCol*ySanford,gave aivihilnitable
lentilleIbn,’1:Paris ih War .Tipieii.” He
Arm told'.riieikudietieê’df à tfey, spent
in Londoip tlien of Paris, as it ¡now is,
and finally as it wasi .iu 1 ?70y gluring
the Franeo-Prussian 'w ar. Music was'
furnished by Prof. Hall, and Miss.
Sallie Von Leer gave à reading. The
lecturer on Thui-sday night ^was Prof.
W. J» Marshal, who had for-his «abject
“An Evening du Wonderland.” The
YelipWstone National P a rk ’was the
scene of the wonders, and as.flie photogriyiie beprëkentatiori'5" of**these- were
displayed upon an illuminate^ Canvass,
the Professor explained them in a
pleasing, instructive, and eloquent
L ee.
manner.
F IF T E E N

IM P O R T A N T „PARA-

' GRAPH S—R E A D TH EM .
You can buy ^cashmeres cheap* at Leopold’s
noit . New winter shades have cotnc; ®
Don^t leave ordering your new cloak until the
rush is here. We have the new styles ready to
show you now. Howard Leopold.
The largest stock of cloths for coats for ladies
and children to be found in Pottstown is at Leo
pold^., New winter styles are in now.
We received - direct' from the manufacturers
a large cise of hew cloths for winter cokts. We
will sell coats made from these cloths at as lqw
prices as has to be paid wholesale for, them by
other retailers. H. Leopold.
For several years we have enjoyed the repu
tation of having the finest and largest variety of
fashionable dress goods. This season our assort?
ment is better than ever. Howard Leopold.
New clothes in all the desirable shades for
dresses, have come in. We bought them while
we could get all the best, colors. H. Leopold.
Velvets and plushes are fashionable trimmings
for fall and winter suits. W e l*ave*oitrhow siock
in at low prices. We bought them *n time to
get the assortment of shades and before the ad
vance in price caused by their scarcity. Howard
Leopold.
We have our fall 6tock of black silks which
we warrant not to cut. They are handsome in
finish, and right in price. H. Leopold.
I f you want to know what are the styles for
fall and winter in cloaks or dresses, go to Leo*
pold^ and consult their cutters, who will show
you all the newest things whether you are; a
purchaser or not.
For new black stockings go to Leopold’s.
] DpTypa wafit Jersey that won’t slide up into
wrinkles in the back ? Then go to Leopold’#
where you can get a good fitting garment.
Large assortment of the best fittiug Jersey’s
made, can be fouud at Leopold’s. No poOr,
coarse, rough looking things, but good qualities
aud elegant shapes. Price $2.50 and upward.
Nc&v style laicjng kid; glpves fo? fall wear, at
Leopold^.
1s
Fine embroidered black kid gloves for gentle
men, at Leopold’s,
Medium weight underwear for this season,‘ at
Leopold’s.
I tching P il e s —Symptoms

and

Cu r e .

The symptoms arc moisture, like perspiration,
intense itching, increased by scratching, very
distressing, particularly at night, seems as if pinworms were crawling in and about the rectum•;
the private parts are sometimes affected. If al
lowed to continue very serious results may fol
low. “ SWAYNE’3 OINTMENT” is a pleasant
sure cure. Also for Tetter, -Itch, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barbers’ Itch, RlotcKesf
all scaly, crusty skin, diseases. Sent by mail for
50 cents ; 3 boxes, $1.25, (in stamps). Address,
DR. SWAYNE & SON, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold
by Druggists.
SWAY*fp’S PliiLft-j-CoMEORTING-, TO- TREvSlCK.
ThouSand%diie frofn 4iqgl0Ct |t’c| properly treat
Impure'Bl^ou,'OoristipaMon; Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Apoplexy, Liver, Kidney, Heart Disease, Dropsey,
and Rheumatism. But to the debilitated, bur
dened with such serious sickness, we conscien
tiously recommeud “ SWAYNE’S PILLS,” which
contain medicinal properties possessed by no other
remedy. Sent by mail 25 cents, box of 30 p ills; 5
boxe^,,$l, (in stamps). Address, DR. SWAYNE
[& SQN,.Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists.

5DQTons Best Quality M aritili Coal

Í

MA Mm A p E S i
A t; the Evangelical parsonage, at' Beartown,
Lancaster
Pa., NoV. 3, 18S3, by Rev. J .
P. Krause, Mr. Philip W. Ward, of Limerick
Square, Montg. county, Pa., and Miss Lena
Rader, of Philadelphia, Pa.
On November 1st, 1833. at Freeland, by Rev.
J . H. Heudrieks, Mr. Anthony . C. Poley, of
Trappe, to Miss Kate M., daughter of Mr. Jacob
Harley, of Upper Provi’derice,’ both of Montg.
County.. Pa.

r ilB L IO

Collegeville, P. 0 . , P».

Areola Nifi*»

at

Stock of

-Clefts, Cassimres, Overccatiis-

S A L E

For Men and Boys wear,

! !

Will be sold at Public Sale, on MONDAY,
N<;yEM. 12, at Perkiomen Bri l(re Hote), 1 car
«'^TjBT.oacl of Fresh Cows With calves, direct
^ T ^ f r o m Ywk county. Good judgment was
exercised in the sek-etiou of this stock, and it
Will be to the interest of purchasers to attend
sale»
Sale lo commence at 2 o'clock, p. in.
.Conditions by
H. 11. Al.l.EBACH.
J . G. Fctterolf, auct.

We will sell them at bottom prices.

Canton Flan n els,
jQ R Y

PUBLIC S A L E

1

LOTEIHG MADE TO OKI
A FULL LINE OF

Q.OODS AND R O T IO N S !
-------- -------- :---

OF
AND OTHER

P E R S O N A L P R O P E R T Y ! 1 Large Assortment o Floor OIL

‘•JoVT.'iksha rp-' d-onilffbnM bt

D. McFcJt, auct. ' . •NELSON O. NA1LLE.
Jacob \Vi>U*r, clerk.

CLOTHS—Latest Designs—HARDWARE, WOOD AND WILLOW-

F

NOS

THE LATTER IN SETTS.
A full line
of

G R O C E R IE S

and the
■tbesfc.

A well-Selectcd STOCK of

Hoots & S h o e s

Men,_Wouien. &t:'Cbil4ren's. Gossaiyers.
L a d ies and C hildren s. JJjiderxcear.

Tuned. Pianos, organs, anil all other musi
cal instruments repaired iii a oatisftietory luhnnef.
Also Teacher of music.
FREDERICK LEJTSCH, Trappe, Pa. ;

H A T S &L C A P S ,

T lO R R E N r .

variety ;

Iu Collegeville, ,ty;Lpt and House. T^e house
contains sixT rooms, ‘ kitchen, with all imvdei'n
convenience^ attached. Wiltbyj rented on reason
able terms. Apply (
AT T lila OFFICE. ■

And everything that is needed in a well-stcickod
cmintry store. All goods guaranteed to give
s.|tisf^ction jtf*
Giolne
cofle a l l ; anjd
examine our Goods Before*1pu^felMsnig’else^rhero,
as it is n.a|;rouljle?tpjjsjfojiy gCjods| buy or not. ?

‘ T a b l e L in e n s an d

J

OHN H. C A S S E L B E R R Y ,

NEW

Stuck.
T o w e l s , a largje

A

0 O AL.1
• I am pre^ai*ed-tO sell fit mg F erti 1tzin^1WOrks,
near Limerick Station, First-Class Coal from i$5
to 50 cents less, per ton gross weight, than it ca|n
lie bought clfeeivhere, and I am qjtop&rCd to; ileliver the ^ame*(if ;rcfl»irc4i ,
i ; t t
JACOB TRtN tfeY. *

TJiAPPBy P4,

Sm uM rM W M '

JU ST -R È célV E D A v ■*'■ ' /»Wk'A

(3^ mile north of Trappe . )

Surveyor and Conveyancer
Sales clerked; sale bills'prepared. Orders ijy
mail will receive prompt attention.
Nov8- 6m,
P. 0 . Address : Limerick Square.;

p R IVrA T E SA L E !
One SorreTHorSe, one double set of carriage
harness, never used, icost $65; Sixteen; acres pf
land, bonnöed by lands of j . D. Saylor, E . Brown-»
back, ChasbiPysoh and others, will be sold on
easy terms if desired. .
A. RAMBO, Trappe, Pa.

AssIG N E E ’S N O TIC E!
Notice is hereby given that Henry S'. Long of
Worcester Township, Montgomery county, Pa.,
and.Catharine his wife, by deed of ypluntary
Assignment have assigned all the state real and,,
personal, of the'sfrid Henry Long to Henry W.
Kratz, of Trappe, iii said county; in trust for
the said Henry S; Long, v All persons therefore
indebted.,to, the said Henry S. Long, will ipake
payment to the said Askigtieo, and those having
claims or demands will present the same to him
without delay. ^ . HENRY W. IOIATZ, j
. ,. . Assignee o f TleWy S, Long and wife.;
Trappe, P. 0 . Montg; County, Pa., or
fit.
i;
, Norristowq, Pa.

The Fall Styles are now out in Frizzes; Combs,
&c. We have a large stock on hand. Plenty of
good and cheap Switches. Nets and pins of
every description. Combings made up and hair
bought.
E. M. AUGE,
. r16 3£. Main Street, Komafoiyn, Pa.

WARE, 0R00KERY and GLASS-WARE,

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Wail
Paper and Borders In all
tlielr varleries.

Wheat Straw ; Rye 'Straw, sliort and lona
: Apply to '
"
I» r MOYER,
Nvar Upper BroyideiH)) Square.

The undersigned property holders, .hereby give
notice that gunners who tresspass upon their
premises in search of game will be summarily
dealt with according to law.
Upper Providence.’
JOsiah Prizer,
Jacob Garber,
Milton B . .Sell rack ,
M. R, Schrack,
Davis RaudenbUsft,
D. H. Grubb, .
Frank Brunst
C. A. Rittenhouse,
P. WiUiard,
, A> Buckwalter, .
John Poley/**
H. D» Bechtel,
J . H. Hamer,
H. R. Evans,
Warren Grater,
J , K. Harley,
Ann Rittenhouse,; '
Lower Providence.
D. H. Casselberry,
East Perkiomen.
Isaac F. Alderfej;,

g l l E l t l r i F ’S SA L E ' OF :

F O R M E N A.1VI» H O A 'H .

¡ORiSALIül

A juWprtéaj» CarHatÉ, gÓÒd ..kS Bévvi Àpplÿ
THIS OFFICE.

T A D IE S !

FIHS HSAVY, FRESH COWS, “ JBRS3YS” in different Shades.
Will be sold a t Public Sale, pn THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER 1 5 ,13’3o, at mv RissiDENeii,*^eak
Mingo Ckeaxi^ y ,-M ohtgbmery County, Pa.
30 Head of Fine Heavy Fresh Cows ! ,50
Fine Turkey* ! 100 pair of yoifng Chick,
ens I 50 bushels o f Corn in the Ear ! 200 Sbeavos
off,vCorniodd(7:1,IQ, bushcjfi of; ^hellbark.Sj!
spade, timber chain, breast chains, one good
plow nearly new ; cow chains, uixe,3 Iron wedges,
2 bead halters.iu\d.,chains,sand several otbe- ar
ticles nui kicnUmiivd? ‘ TlieK* Cows wbre eelected
: iu Lancaster couucv, -a.nd.itu* without..«-:<e.cpbb *J»
i very line lot oi cows, felected to ivivc
action ; Lrood baugers and line, milkers,¿iVi-are
•avit.ed} to attend tljis s-ale. Satetoptoiamence at

m

K ° T IC E TO G U N N ERS ?

Having ju st laid in an immense

By virtue of a writ of Faria Facias issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Montgomery
county, to me directed-, will be exposed to sale
by public vendue on WEDNESDAY, NOVEM
BER 21, 1883, at 2 o’clock, p. m., in the Sheriff’s
office, at the Court House,; iu the bbrjlugh of
No*-istoWH, said county ; the i-ollowing described
Real Estate : all that certain messuage, grist
mill aud three tracts of land situate in Upper
Proyidenci: township,, said, copnty. Tract No. 1
being bounded by a publiV roadleading from tlie
Perkiomen and Reading Turnpike to -the Mont
gomery county almshouse, and lands of D. H.
Grubb and John Longstreth ; containing seven
acres and seventy-four perches of land more or
less. Tract No. 2 is bounded by lands of John
Longstreth, Henry Harley, and Jacob Espenship,
containing two acres and six perches of land
moke or less. Tract No 3 is bounded by a public
rbfitt leading to Black Rock, and a road leading
to We'Reading Turnpike, and lands of Abraham
Reiff, Mahlon Fulton and- others, containing
thirty acres and one hundred and twenty-four
perches of land more o* less» The improvements
are a two and a-half STORY STORE CHOPPING
MILL, 30x45 foot, with a 32 feet overshot water
yirheel,4 feet fa ll; containing necessary gearing
and' OUe nni of stone, corn breakef, 'and machlnery* dam Jbc. Also* a Kvo anil a
li| half Story Ffame House, 18x27 feet,
H|W ith basement, kitchen and cellar, first
iBSstory1 2 rooms and stairway; second
story, 8 rooms and stairway; all ceiled garret 1
room, porch front,. Frame Kitchen, 10?18 feet
attached, one story, 1 room with pump in same ;
FRAME BARN, 30x49 feet ; stabling for 3 horses
amd 8 caws. &c,, jpig pen attached . c o r n crib,
and; other- -put-buildings.,, Also t goOil stone
qinvri'y on the premises. '¿Belied k tii'tak e n -In
™ ecution as the property pf CHARLES A. RIT
TENHOUSE,1 add to be’sPM -bf“" * •’
JOSEPH FRANKENFIELD, S h e r if f .
SltEBTiF’ s Of FICP/NPHRISTOWN,- P a; f i
i
October 26,1883. *

P U B L IC S A L E , OF

LARG ESTO CK OF

Buffalo and Goat Robes,
H orse B lan k ets,

LAP ROBES AND COVERS!

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

J . G. D etw iler,
H A R N E SS M A N U FA CTU RER.
UPPER PROVIDENCE-SQUARE.

TH E PLACE FOR

R E A L .E S T A T E ! !
Will be told at Public Sale, on MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 19,1888, on the1 premises in ColiegCvillA, Montgomery connty. Pa. The improvements consist of a FRAME HOUSE
fi'.V ilft (nearly new), 16x27 feet, 2 rooms and
I* l * •Hkout-kitchen on the first floor, 2 rooms
tH aJB S o n second floor, 2 rooms in attic ; also
cellar, and cellar kifehen ; porch In front, and
rear of the building, a: well o f good water dear
the door. The property is located nearithe public
school and adjoins lands of Frederick Reibert,
Abraham; Grater, and others, and is convenient
td stores and churches, being only a few minutes
walk fi-Pm the R. R., station. Any one desiring
to view the premises previous to sale can do so,
by calling on A. D. Fetterolf. Sale to commence
at 2 o’clock, p. m. Conditions at safe by
L. H. Digram, auct.
-H .'B : KRATZ,
A. D. Fetterolf clerk,
, „

RE-OPENED!
The public are respectfully informed that I
have opened the Upper Providence ijqnare s|ore,
(formerly occupied by Jos. G. Gotwais), with a
full line of

Dry Goods* Groceries, &cM

^ O T IC E .

at very lpw prices for cash. Particular attention
is called to the fact that I have a large Stock of

In the Court of Common Pleas of Montgomery
County, Pa., of September Term 1883. No. 21.
JOHN H. KROUT,
Alias Subpoena Sur
. "VSj ■ ■i
Divorce.
KATE KROUT.

of every description, being sold off regardless of
cost. Mens’ finest^quality of

You the said Kate Krout, are hereby notified
to be and appear in saiif .Court, to be held at
Norristown, on tlie third ftay of lieciirnber, A. D,
1883, at l i o’clock, a. m , to answ er the petition
or libel, of said John II. Krout, above named,for a divorce from the bolide -of matrimony, alui
show cause, if any you have, why the said John
H. Krout, your husband, should not be divorejed
as aforesaid, » ’JOSEPH FRANKENFIELD,
S hkbikb Js Offic e , Norristown, Pa. t S h biu ff .
October 27,1883.

BO O TS &

T o p S o le Kip B o o ts; $ 3,15

Ready Made Clothing!

■WATCHES

'sxfrfti f r o k $7,00'ifp. ;
Overcpats frpm $3,00 up. An examinatien Is
seliclted. Very respectfully, ,

Qeo. W . Bartholomew*
Oct.l7,3m.

in,

In the Court o f Common Pleas o f Montgomery
County, Pa., of September Term 1883.- No; GS. ■,
MARY E. BUBHLER. 1
by h i t next' friend
Alias Subpoena
KINZER VAN, BUSK1RK, \
Sur Divorce,
vs.
ROBERT M. BUEHLER.
You the said Robert M. Buchier, are hereby In Gold and Silver Cases ; Key and Stem
notified to be aud appear in said Court, to ¡be
W inders.
held at Norristown, on the Third day of Decem
ber, A- D. 1883^ ,at 11 o’clock, a- m., to answer
the petition or libel of Said Mary E. Buchier,
above named, for a divorce from the bonds of q
i l v e :e ? / W - A ^ T h ] T
matrimony, and show cause, if any you have,
why the said Mary E. Buehler your wife, should
not be divorced as aforesaid. .
JOSEPH FRANKENFIED,
i
Castors, Cake BasUeisvButtei? Disfies>Pickle
S h e r if f ' s Of f ic e , Norristown, Pa»
Sh e r if f *.
Castors, Syrup Pitchers, Cream Pitchers,
. , October 27, J883. ■
Sugaf Bowls! Spoon Holders, Cups, '
occ., Ac. Hammered Silver goods—
* O C rJ the very latest styles.

C

O

. A. T

S

I

Ju s t received from
New York and PLiL
adelphiaan assortment

»

.»faoA . T s 9 ;
both, foreign and New
.York make^. As we
bad no Old Stock from
Last- year we will show
the

-

Ivcst Styliis at tbe Lovest Pita.
W E H A V E A L A R G E S T O C K OR

New Goods ¡for fall and winter
W hich,kvye w ill se,ll at the lowest"
Cash Prices.
Our full line’ of

B la c k Cashm eres

J .E W E L R Y

!

The very latest in solid Gold and Silver \
Jewelry, a large stock of Rhine Stone
in both. Gold and Silver Ladies’
and Gents’ Chains, Neck
laces, &c.

C L O C K S ,
Of all sizes and styles in the market. Spectacles
aud Eye glasses. Have .ju st received a
‘ ’ large Optometer for testing the right
accurately, andva large assortment
of Spectacles and Eye Glasses
to select from. Call and
examine our stock.

t w

i i y
Jeweler & Optician.

As U sual.

MORGAN W RIGHT,
Opposite Public Squ are, N orristow n.

156 West Main Stre.t,
Norristown, Pa.

i

^

v

TRUSTEE.

Phoenix Hardware House!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
L A R G E S T STO CK . O F

H O RSE B L A N K E T S ,

- — L A N C A S T E R , ----

J

SHOES

Also a nice selection of ,

N O TIC E 1

For Sale by

F . W. W E T H E R IL L ,

p s

O

Here we are i f ain!

OF

FR E S H COW S

.........

Fur* Plush and Wool

--¡Lap Eobes,
Ever pffered in thiB section, at prices to suit all.
Alsp everything a farmer may wish in
—the way df—

------ H - A - R D W A . D R E . -----Headquarters for Guns, Am/unition, Fishing
Tackle, ancl Cutlery.

Carriage

and Saddlery'¡H ardw are.

b l a 'c k s m i t h

;- hArid

S .c

P 4 iN T E R S

a r pe

Nt

e r s

,

S U P f i f i f l f S .- -

Call and examine our Stock,

N. H. BEN JAM IN & CO.,
[Successors to Joseplf Fitzwater & Son.]

W AN TED.
Two Cigarmakers. Also two apprentices.
Apply to
JOHN H. KRAUT,
Cigar Manufacturer, Trappe, Pa.

F S T A T E N OTICE.
Estate of Charles P. Deeds, late of Lower
Providence Township, Montgomery eourtty; de
ceased. Letters of Administration having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment
and those having’ claims! to present the same
without delay to F. R. DEEDS, Administrator,
Collegeville P. O. Montg. Co., Pa.

Estate Notice!
Estate of William W. Taylor, late of Freeland,
Montgomery.cqunty, deceased. Letters Testa
mentary on the above Estate having been grant
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make ; immediate
payment, and those having legal claims tb pre
sent the same without dely to
FRANK M. HOPSON, Executor,
Collegeville, Pa,

ENTERPRISE
MARBLEW ORKS!
Royersford, Montgomery Co. Pa,
would announce to my friends and the public,
that 1 am now prepared to furnish all kinds of
Marble W ork, at reasonable prices.

J

Agriculture and Science.

W. R Q Y E R , M. D.,

Practising Physician,
Office at his residence, nearly opposite Masonic
Hal).

U

Y . W E B E R , M. D.,

Practising

MONUMENTS ani TOMBSTONES,

Physician,

E V A N S B U R G , PA

Of Italian or American Marble or Granite, in
the finest and latest designs.

Office Honrs:—8 to 10, a. m. 2 to 4 , p. m. 7 to 9
p. m.

GALVANIZED RAILINGS,

J

For Enclosing Burial Lots, o f different descrip
tions. Particular attention paid to Mar
ble W ork, for the bases of

BUILDINGS, S T E P S , S IL LS , ET C ., ETC .
All work Guaranteed to give Satisfaction, and
put up in a workmanlike manner. Any design
furnished desired on Monuments or Tombstones.
Work can be seen at the yard, or the different
Cemeteries in the neighborhood, that has been
turned out at the E n t e b p r is e W orks . Call and
see me, and get prices. My expenses are low;
therefore I can sell accordingly.
My motto:
“ Low prices and f a i r dealings,
R E S P E C T F U L L T,

H. H A M ER, M. D.
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.

O
ours :. i^ TU1 9 After
a - m - 6 p.m
12 . 3 P- m of
ff
f ic
ic e
e H
nouns

F

F . SLOUGH.

A tto rn e y - a t- L aw,
Norristown, P a. Office, No. 7. A IRY St. Speaks
English and German.

G. HOBSON,

D. Theo. Buckwalter.

A tto rn e y -a t-L a w ,

June8-ly.

CollepiUe, SHOE aM HAT STORE.

T reatment or C attle D uring W in 
ter — On tlic s«l»ject of keeping up the

T R A P P E , PA,

Cor. i t A I N and S W E D E Streets, Norristown,Pa.
Can be seen every evening at his residence In
Freeland.

D. F E T T E R O L F ,

New Store !
A LONG FELT WANT,

Justice of the Peace
CONVEYANCER and General Business agent.
Will clerk sales a t reasonable r a t e s ,'

C O L L E G E V I L L E Pa.
Regular office days:—Monday and Thursday of
each week; also every evening.

-S U P P L IE D -

p

Boots

Hats

AND

AND

H. D E T W IL E R .

u

Surveyor and Conveyancer
Also L EV ELIN G and GRADING.
IRON BRIDGE, P . O.

Shoes.

Hahn Station, Montg. County, Pa.

J R . B. F. PLA CE,

CAPS.

D
W e have ju st opened in the store room
h ext to the Post office, a very good assortment
of first-lass

BOOTS and SHOES, f f t

SeplSfim.

E

N

T

I

S

T

1

I

COLLEGEVILLE, Pa.
Near Fenton’s Store.

Branch Office at Eagleville. Will attend to Branch Office on Monday.
Gas administered.

J

P. KOONS,

A ll H o lld L e a t h e r .

HATS

and

C A PS, W

ool

and

F ur .

Our Motto t O N E P R I C E and Cash.

J. H. GOTTSHALL, Manager-

F.

G.

KRAFT,

—D E A L E R IN —

P ra ctica l S later ! 1
R A H N S S T A T IO N Pa.
Dealer In every quality of Roofllng, Flag
ging, and Ornamental Slates. 8end for estima
tes, and prices.

T7DWARD D A Y ID ,

PAINTER and PAPER-HANGER,
CO LLEG EV ILLE PA.
Orders promptly attended to. Can do any kind
of work in the line of painting, graining, and
paper-hanging, satisfactorily. Estimates cheer
fully furnished upon application.

j l H. K E E L E R ,

N otions, & c., &c.
EVANSBURG,
Large and Varied Stock of all kinds of Goods,
ually kept in a Country Store. Good Quality
d a t Philadelphia prices.
S f c i f f S i A week made a t home by the indussfP I efltrious. Best business now before the
public. Capital not needed. We will start you.
Men, women, boys and girls wanted everywhere
to work for us. Now is the time. You can work
in spare time, or give your whole time to the
business. No other business will pay you nearly
as well. No one can fail to make enormous pay,
by engaging at once. Costly outfit and terms
free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably.
Address Thus A C o ., Augusta, Maine.

Harness Emporium,
JOHN G. DETWILEB Proprietor.

F a in te r, G rainer,
and P ap er-H an ger.
T R A P P E

PA.

Orders entrusted to me will receive prompt
attention. Contracts made at reasonable figures.
All work done in a satisfactory manner.

J

OHN M IL L E R ,

T A I L O R .
T R A PPE, PA.
Suits cu t and made to order in accordance with
latest styles, or in any style that may be desired.
Fits guaranteed. Good work. Reasonable prices.

SU N D A Y P A P E R S .

Upper Providence Square P a .,

[Successor to Jo s. G. Gotwals]

The different Philadelphia Sunday papers will
be delivered to those wishing to purchase along
the line of Collegeville, Freeland and Trappe,
every Sunday morning,

HENRY YOST,
News Agent,

__________________ Collegeville.

fTH E P O P U L A R

DINING ROOMS,
Under A cker’s Building, Swede Street, near
Main, Norristown,
The undersigned takes pleasure in announe
ing to thè public that he is prepared to fill all
oraers for Harness a t short notice and at reason
able prices. GOOD M ATERIAL and WORK
MANSHIP. A full stock of
BLAN KETS,
TO P-CO VER S,
IM P R O V E D CO LLARS,
W H IP S, Ac., Ac.
All kinds of Harness Oil, and a supply of all
kinds of goods pertaining to the business
Repairing done in the best manner. Satisfac
tion guaranteed to all.
In addition to the above, a full stock of Lubri
eating and Machine Oils, Coal and Headlight
Oil. Also cigars and Tobacco.

John G. Betwiler.
Yerkes Station Mills
ail Fancy M y Flour,

Manufactured from the best wheat by the most
Improved Facilities.

Quality Guaranteed.

Lowest Market Prices

HARRY B. LONG, Proprietor,
Is the place to go to get anything you may de
sire in the eating line, prepared in the best style,
at moderate cost. Fresh Oysters, the largest
and best in town, done up in every style. Remem
ber the place and favor it with your patronage
when in town.

Limerick Square

C A R B IA G E W O B K S !
I E . WELDNEB, Proprietor.
s t o

c k

:

O F A L L K IN D S O F

C A R R I A G E S .
New and second-hand. Top and no-top Buggies,
Jum p Seat Carriages, Piano box, and bar spring
Falling-Tops, Small and Large Phaetons, all of
which will be sold at Positive Bargains. Those
wishing to purchase any styled carriage will miss
a good opportunity by failing to call and exam
ine the stock on hand. Carriage Trimming and
all kinds of Repairing done in the best manner.

E. H. WELDNER,
L IM E R IC K SQ U A R E, P A .

—The Old-Tim e Hatter—

Always on hand a full Stock of

S T I L L A T IT .

CORN,
OATS,
BRAN, •
MIDDLINGS,
R YE BRAN,
LINSEED M EAL, Ac

With fifty years experience the undersigned
is still a t it, manufacturing

t W L O W E S T C A S H P R IC E S .

awaiting ord ers; for he has no store, hut only a
work-shop. He makes and finishes up on short
notice, soft, stiff, or semi-stiff hats of the usual
Patterns, and at reasonable rates. Plain Smooth
Hats for Germah Baptists, Mennonites and others
a specialty. He also turns the high crowned
Silk Hats into fashionable shapes, and does all
descriptions of repairing. - In the rear o f tils old
place ot business

Good, clear Wheat received at all times.

J . H. LA N D ES.
PO R SA LE!
A Bay Horse, 8 years old, sound and gentle,
works single and double. For further information
-apply to
HENRY R. RITTENHOUSE, |
Collegeville, Pa.

With His Own Hands
Staple F u r and Silk H ats, which he keeps in stock

U N F I N I S H ia »

16 E . MAIN S TR EET, NORRISTOWN,:

M . A U G E.

flesh of cattle during winter, the Chi
cago L iv e Stock Jo u rn a l says :
“The farmer or -breeder who most
thoroughly understands how to pre
pare live-stock for winter is he who
makes it a point to get the largest pos
sible amount of flesh upon the ribs dur
ing the summer. So, he who best un
derstands his business during the wint
er is he who succeeds in maintaining
all the flesh acquired during the sum
mer, adding to this as far as he can.
Cattle that go into winter in good flesh,
if suitably protected from storms and
cold, and properly fed, are easily kept
up to the summer standard till mid
winter, and with suitable attention the
same will prove true of the remainder,
up to the appearance of grass. The
warmth of seven-twelfths of the year
favors the interests of the feeder in the
highest degree, both in the direction of
putting on flesh, and in retaining i t ;
and it is only by inexcusable improvi
dences that the gain made during the
larger and best half of the year is lost
during the shorter and unfavorable
half.
I t is bad economy to use for fuel
eorn-meal, at $20, and oil cake at $35
per ton, but this is exactly what is done
when anyone, by exposing cattle to a
low temperature at the same time en
deavors to hold the summer’s flesh dur
ing winter by the use o f special foods.
On the present weight of marketable
prices, the Jo u rn a l has the following:
The style o f market pig has under
gone a great change within a few years.
The large 400 to 500 pound hog is now
seldom found. The over-grown hog is
no longer sought after, and pig-feeding
has been more carefully studied o f late
years. Shrewd feeders have found that
the older the hog, the more its carcass
costs per pound. I t is also found that
the flesh o f the large hog is coarser and
stronger, and not as sweet and fineflavored, as a ten to twelve pound pig.
I t is true,the older and over-fatted hog
yields more lard, but this does not
carry ptofit with it, as lard often brings
no higher price than the side pork. The
inducement, therefore, to grow these
large hogs no longer exists, and the
300 pound pig has displaced the 500
pound hog.
The time was when pigs were raised
by a slow growth, to be fattened after
wards. Farmers often kept a lot of
shoats over winter, without expecting
them to increase in weight much, so
that he might have them ready to fat
ten the following fall. These were pas
tured, and given house slop throughout
during the eight to ten months of forty
to fifty pounds. This was what was
called a healthy growth! I t was healthy
for the pig. I t was very unhealthy for
the farmer’s pocket, as the amount of
grain was not one-half the cost o f keep.
S tumbling H orses.— The Pittsburg
Stockman, in a recent issue sa y s:
Some good horses are addicted to
stumbling while walking or moving in
a slow trot. A well versed veterinarian
states that there are two causes that
would tend to produce this faulty ac
tion : one, a general weakness in the
muscular system, such as would be no
ticed in a tired horse; the other a weak
ness o f the exterior muscles of the leg,
brought about by carrying too much
weight on the toe. To effect a cure, he
adds, lighten the weight o f each front
shoe about four ounces; have the toe
of the shoe made of steel instead of
iron, it will wear longer; have it round
ed off about the same as it would be
when one-third worn out; in order to
prevent tripping; allow one week’s
re s t; have the legs showered for a few
minutes at a time with cold water
a hose, in order to create a spray ; then
rub dry, briskly, from the chest down
to the foot. Give walking exercise daily
dining this week for about an honr
twice a day. When you commence
driving again omit the slow jog, either
walk or send him along at a sharp trot
for a mile or two, but do not speed for
at least several weeks. By this means
the habit of stumbling from either of
the above causes will be pretty well
overcome.
I ncrease

of

with the finger and thumb is abad
practice, and should be unlearned at
once, and the wliole hand used to milk
with. By perserving one will soon be
able to milk very short teats if the
hand is moderately small. The best
milkers have small hands ; strength of
wrist will come in time.
S tock Gossip.—The number of sheep
owned by the Navajo Indians in New
Mexico is said to be 90,000.
Dillon Bros., of Normal, 111., were
awarded twelve premiums at the late
Illinois State fair.

Potatoes are plenty and cheap, and
farmers whose corn crop is cut short
by the frost, should use them as feed
for cows and pigs. They are much im
proved for this purpose by cooking.
Give the pigs a daily ration of sweet
or field corn, the former of course the
best. They will eat the green stalks
and leaves as well as the ears. Keep
them under full feed until you are ready
to kill in the winter.

How to M ilk . —■A milker should
learn td milk quickhr.'* Slow milking
will ruin any cow, and there is little
doubt that many cows are made un
profitable by bad milking. As soon as
the flow of milk begins it should be
drawn as rapidly as possible. Stripping

In d ia n B lo o d S y r u p

Cures all diseases of the Stomaon, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood.
M illions testify to its efficacy in heal
ing the above named diseases, and pronounoe it to be the
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.
TRADE MARK
G uaranteed to cu re D yspepsia.
MTAGENTS w a n t e d /
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell i t
W est Loop, P a ., August 16t 1880.— Dr . Cla r k J ohnson :—I was severely affleted with
Weakness, Headache and Loss of Appetite, and begap using the I ndian B lood Sy r u p , a short
trial of which gave me entire relief. I highl yreeommend it.
A LBERT W ERTZ.

Overcoats! Overcoats ! Overcoats! ! !
S uits !
S uits !
S uits !
For Men Youths, Boys and Children!
Our S tock is the L argest.
Our P rices are the L owest.
A ll our own Manufacturing.
We make Ladies Coats and Ulsterettes to
order.

The Southern L iv e Stock Jou rn al
recommends the growing of peas for
hogs. Peas may be grown and fed to
hogs profitably—either in green or ma
tured state. They should be grown at
H ERM AN W
different dates, and then the hog turned
66
&
68
Main
Street
[opposite Music H all]
in on them.

ETZEL,
N O R R IS TO WN, PA.

Foreign markets for beef are gaining
strength, and the home demand is im
proving. The supply o f dressed beef
scarcely meets the wants of consumers
at fair and sound prices. The outlook
for cattle-dealers, financially, is encour
aging.
There is a, pretty sharp demand for
stock sheep this fall. There are quite
a number of improved ranches in East
ern Montana that have been prepaired
especially for sheep. Some of the
owners will purchase, others will take
flocks on the shares, if they can get
them, and some of the ranches are for
rent and the hay for sale.

S® B
F

LTETTER.ITCH SOBES. PIMPLES, j
LEBYSIPEIAS>« w ring worm..

pleasant, economical and positivo cure, S w aynx ’s
Oin tm en t is superior to any article in the market.
Sold by druggiMty, or send 50 cts. in 3 -c t Stamps. 8
Boses, 81.25. Address, Da. S w a t h s A S on, Ph il*? Pa. *

I am still at the business. I thank the public for patronage bestowed, and hope to. merit a
continuance of the same. Will visit Cpllegeville, Trappe, and; vicinity; as heretofore, on

T U E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y and S A T U R D A Y
Morning of each week, with the best Beef, Veal, and Mutton.

Highest cash prices paid for Calves.

W M . J. TH O M PSO N ,
IK O N B B ID G E

BUY TH E BEST

C A R E IA & E W O E K S !
Balm Station, M a .

Stoves and Heaters.

C A R R IA G E S
AND

FA RM W A G O N S!

M. B. MINISTER,

Tehy will give you the most Heat with the least
expense. At

A, H* Gottshalk’s Collegeville^
You can buy them a t the very lowest prices.
The Appolo,Globe andGarfield Ranges,and others
of the latest styles and patterns in stock. The
Radiant Home, Opera, Crown, Cyclone,. Prince
ton, Heaters. Any king of Stove, Range, or
Heater, not in stock will be furnished to custom
ers at short notice at the lowest market price.
Large and complete stock of all kinds of

T IN W A R E AND

Gristock & Vanderslice,
C O L LE G E V IL LE , PA.

LAMPS of every kind (including the Extension)
A. S P E C I A L T Y .

A G E N T FO R

A SBESTO S

in

White and Yellow Pine, and H emlock

LU M BER,

BIADY MIXED LIQUID PAINTS.
AU k%nds o f Jobbing done.

A. H. Grottshalk,
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA. •

S H IN G L E S , split and sawed.
CEDAR AND

CHESTNUT

THE BEST

THE riSV/ EARLY DAWN

—IN TH E—

CO A L.

-

CO A L.

BEST MANNER Corn, B ran , M iddlings,
O A TS, L J N S E E D M E A L ,

AND CAKE MEAL.

Is pot surpassedl»y any.Ifeaf-fjr in ¡ib” market for
superior exetlleiyee in jevery r-f pyet. ,

STOVES and

UK. K. C. WEST’S NKRYE AND DRAIN TREATMENT, II
guaranteed speelficfot Hvaterla, Dizziness.Convulsions, Fite,
Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration caused
by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, M ental De
pression, Softening o f the Bcaln resulting in insanity and
leading to misery, decay and death ; Prem ature Old Age,
Barrenness, Loss of Power in either se x . Involuntary Losses
and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion o f tho brain,
self-abuse or over-indulgence. Each box contains one month’s
treatment. 9 1 a box, or six boxes for $ 5 , sent by m ail pre
paid on receipt o f price.

Gu a r a n t e e s i x b o x e s

FOR L IT T LE MONEY

W . H. ElancMord,
PROPRIETOR OF TH E

Collegeville

Shoemaker’s Phosphate, and others. Harrison’s
Town and Country Paint,—second to none in
the market. Also Harrison’s Rough and Ready ,
Paint,—a cheap durable paint for barns and J
fencing.
' o f the moH improved patterns, warranted w g iv e
satisfaction. Stoves and Heaters will be
put up at short notice. A full stock
of all kinds, of

RANGES

D E A L E R IN

Flour, Feed, drain, Coal, Fer«
£ tilizers, fee., &c.
Y E R K E S , M O N TG . C O U N T Y , PA.
Having the latest, most improved and conveni
ent facilities for handling feed with the least pos
sible cost, I am enabled to defy competition in
the sale of all kinds of feed, and will not be un
dersold by anyone. The best W heat B ran in
the market always on hand and sold at the
Loweel possible Price. A large and- excellent
stock of ,

M ill aM ScMjMll Coal!
Direct from the, best Lehigh and Schuylkill
Collieries, guaranteed to he free of slate and to
give satisfaction iti every way. Also Agent for
Trinley’s Phosphate. Give us a call.

A. C. LANDES.
PATENTS.
F . A. Lehman, Solicitor of American and
Foreign Patent®, Washington, D. C. All business
connected with Patents, whether betbjv the P at
ent Office or the Courts, promptly attended to.
No charge made unless a patent is sec tired. Send
for circular.
May9J83,

Carriage

Works.

You will be sure of being suited, as I have
Jum p Seat carriages, three or four kinds of Piano
Box carriages, also the Brewster, Dexter and
Eleptfc carriage. Gome and examine my work
and learn prices.
W . H. BLANCHFORD,
Collegeville, P a .
I>
For wound, dls1- JG iA Y. s 3 S .V F i.V l 3
ea8e or other dis
ability. Widows, minor children and dependent
parents entitled when death resulted. Claims
reopened, restoration, increases, bounty, back
pay and discharges obtained. Apply at onoe,
delay prejudices yonr rights. Fees fixed by law.
Address with stamp, the old established firm ot
EDSON <fc CO., Attorneys aDd Claim Agents,
917 F . St., Washington, D. C.

J . M. Albertson & Sons,
B A

N K E R S ,
N orristow n, P a .

Interest Paid on Deposits.
M O N EY T O LOAN .

STO C K S

and b o n d s

CO LLEG EVILLE

B A K E R Y !
J, H. RICHARD, Prop’r.
Fresh Bread, Rolls &c«,
EV ER Y MORNING.

ICE CREAM !
Different flavors, during the Season now open
ed. Parties, Pic-Nics and weddings supplied at
short notice, on reasonable terms.

Look to your interest.

money visit my

Burnitura

I f you want to save

W are-R oom s,

A!1 Kinds of New and Second«
Hand Furniture
AT

A. C. L A N D E S.

One of the best Loçal. Family and General
newspapers published:4
Now fe the time to
subscribe.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

On KmiJ k-a<lin£r from Skippackville to Collegevillc, 1 >( iniiiB;tVom the former place, and be
convinc«di.t!j&t y<>U cat) save money. I sell

F L O U R ,

INDEPENDENT’

LANSDALE, PA.

YOUM A M OLD
AI ile Lernst PriCüS.

“PROVIDENCE

HBEBHER & SOUS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD,

L e h ig h a n d S c h u y lk ill

FOR TH E

anij

AND THRESHERS AND SHAKERS.
0
Also all the best Mowers, Reapers, Hay
Rakes, &c.
All kinds of Iron and Brass Castings made to
order.
Repairing done by competent workmen and at
lowest prices.
Steam Engines, Boilers, and outfits for Mills,
Factories, Creameries, S c . Send for Circulars,

P R O P R IETO R .

Jan .81,’83.

EXECUTED

s u b s c r ib e

T hreshing

GO TO

RAILS.

o f f ic e -

Giant

C leaning Machine ,

.

PICKETS,

-A T THIS

H e e b h p r ’8 L it t l e

II you want a Goal Carnap

Various grades, dressed and undressed.

OF E V E R Y DESCRIPTION

A rc much the easiest for the horses, and have
the only safe and reliable Speed Regulator evef
applied to horse powers,

EISNER & MENDELSON,
320 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa*

Dea ler s

JOB PRINTING

leeMer’s Pateat Level Treai
H orse P ow ers !

Ciiiidren.

Which are kept on hand and made to order.
Only the best material used. Repairing promptly
attended to. Lowest Prices. Favor me with a
call, see the Carriages and Wagons and learn
Prices befose purchasing.

nCHIHEPILES

CoFevntt

“ P U H I T A S .”

n tn a ^ l r>^fce.

Symptoms are moisture, stinging, itching, worse aft
Bight; seems hs if pin-worms wore crawling about
the rectum ; the private parts are often affected. As a

Monty.

The célébrated ve(retable Kiood Purifier. I t immediately
cures Headaehe, Constipation, Purifies the Skia. Kalled
auvwhere upou recelpt of S i cents. Unsurpassed for

Y

°
orallskin
Remedy suchas Diseases ]

LA N SD A LE,

The Oldest Agricultural Works in Penh ft.

we

Is the place to secure bargains in all kinds of

«inUnfailing

H E E B N E R & SONS,

To enre any case. W ith each order received, by ue for six
boxes, accompanied with $ 5 , we will send the purchaser our
written, guarantee to refund the money if the treatm ent does
not effect a enre. Guarantees Issued only by
EISNER k MKNDKLSON, 320 Race Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

E V A N S B U R G ,L O W ,

F arms.— According to

the census bulletin, the number of farms
in the United States was 2,660,000 in
1870, and 4,000,000 in 1880. Much of
this increase is in the new territories
some o f which were sparsely settled
ten years ago, but the fact that Ala
bama, Florida and Texas have more
than doubled the number of their farms
in the time, while Georgia, Arkansas
South Carolina and North Carolina
have nearly doubled, and Mississippi
Virginia and Louisiana have increased
from 50 to 60 per cent, shows that
there has been a cutting up of large
plantations into smaller holdings.

"'CLARKJOHNSON’S

I F YOU WANT TH E BEST AND CH EA PEST
MACHINES GO TO

T I N W A R E !
Tin-roofing and Spouting a specialty; all
work done promptly and in the best man
ner. Jobbing neatly executed. Prices
low and just. Give us a trial.

A. K. HUNSICKER,

THE

Yery Lowest Figures,
Anil afepitabaold liard-wpod furniture, and old
fcl’o c ts ih'eXchinge for niw. ? I manufacture all
kindsof Furniture on short notice, and repairing
of ail kinds will be. neatly done. Gome and

BED-ROOM

PIECES,

A s Low as $ 2 0 .
Tennessee,m arble-top stands—f7 up, high, back
lounges fo.00. A l! kinds of marble-top Furni
ture sold Very low.
Yon are welcome to come
and examine my goods, whether you purchase
or not- •

Geo. D. D etw iler.

fH lnot, life is sweeping by, go and
JL dare before you die, something
mighty and ‘ sublime leave behind to ^conquer
time.a week in your own town. $5 outfit
.free. No risk.. Everything new. Capital not
required.
We will furnish you evervthing.
Chamber’s Information f o r the People; or 1001 manv are making fortunes. Ladies make as
Things Worth Knowing, comprising the history Much as men, and boys and girls make great
and mystery of everything in common use. pay all the t*me, write for particulars to H. H al Crabbe’s Handy Cyclopedia; or Explanation of l e t t X Col, Portland Maine.
Words and Things connected with all the Arts
and Sciences, illustrated with over 500 engrav w w r r ^ i n * people are always on the lookout
ings nicely bound in cloth, gilt, size about 5 by 8
▼▼ Jl K ^ -C ifor chances to increase their
inches and nearly two inches thick. Retails at earnings, and in time become w ealty; those who
$1.50. Sample of either, to agents only, for $1. do not improve their opportunities remain in
or both for $2. Address, E . Brent & Go., South poverty.
We offer a great chance to make
Bend, Indiana.
money. We want many men, women, boys and
girls io work fqy us right in their own localities.
Any one ¿*an do, the work properly from the first
start. The business will pay more than ten
times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish
ed free. No one w^o, engage8
to make
P E ItK iO M i;y B lilD OH
money rapidly. 4 Y p u . can' devote, « p o r. whole
moments.
B ag Carpet woven t o ‘order in any style 'desired'/ tifafii i o t f e w & k ; o r;only yunr
Satisfaction guaranteed. Good Rag -Carpet for Full information amLajJ thatiis needed sent free,
Address Stinson & C o., Portland, Maine,
sale at reasonable prices.
Collegeville, P a.

Tw o Good Books.

JO S E P H ST O N E,

CARPET

WEAVER,

W B WjI

